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ABSTRACT 

SUSAN J. MCDUFF 

THE NATURE OF PSYCHOSOCIAL OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY IN THE 
PUBLIC SCHOOL: AN ETHNOGRAPHIC STUDY 

MAY2009 

One of the top ten emerging practice as reported by the American 

Occupational Therapy Association (AOT A) is psychosocial occupational therapy. 

The purpose of this research was to examine the psychosocial practice of the 

school-based occupational therapist. The intent of this study was to provide 

qualitative data to identify and analyze the extent of the occupational therapist's 

understanding and application of psychosocial occupational therapy in meeting 

the needs of the students in special education. 

The first study (Chapter II), a pilot study, utilized a structured interview 

method to investigate the understanding and practice of psychosocial occupational 

therapy within the public school setting. The aim was to develop a grounded set 

of interview questions used to survey a representative sample of school-based 

occupational therapists. Five themes emerged from the data analysis. The need to 

complete a more in-depth interview process was identified. 

The second study (Chapter III) utilized a structured interview to identify 

the extent of the special education administrators understanding of the school

based therapist in meeting the psychosocial needs of the students in special 
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education. This study explored the special education administrator's perceived 

understanding of the therapist's role in meeting a student's psychosocial needs, 

and the therapist's psychosocial educational background and training. Five themes 

emerged from the data analysis. 

The third study (Chapter N) utilized a structured interview to identify and 

analyze the extent of the occupational therapist's understanding and application of 

psychosocial occupational therapy in meeting the needs of the students in special 

education. This study explored the occupational therapist's perception of their 

psychosocial educational background, and existing training needs in psychosocial 

occupational therapy. Six themes emerged from the data analysis. 

Chapter V presents conclusions and implications for these research 

studies. It includes a summary of significant findings, relevance to the 

Occupational Adaptation frame of reference, implications for occupational 

therapy, and recommendations for future research. Future research is needed to 

develop psychosocial training manuals and psychosocial continuing education 

units for the school-based occupational therapist. Future research to explore the 

occupational curriculum of occupational therapy higher education institutions 

regarding level of psychosocial and school-based training is warranted. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Statement of Problem 

Occupational therapy was founded on the need to meet the psychosocial 

needs of the mental health population, and psychosocial characteristics are an 

integral part of all aspects of an individual's occupational performance (Ramsey, 

2004 ). The term "psychosocial" refers to an individual's· social, emotional, 

cognitive and behavioral competences (Jackson & Arbesman, 2005). In the public 

school setting, the primary focus of occupational therapy intervention is most 

often based on meeting the physical limitations of the student in special 

education, rather than the psychosocial needs (Jackson & Arbesman, 2005). 

In 1999 the U.S. Surgeon General determined that between five and 

eleven percent of children and adolescents have a mental health disorder, but only 

twenty percent of them receive any type of professional intervention (Jackson & 

Arbesman, 2005). The 1997 Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA, 

PL 105-17) specifically mandated the provision of related services for students 

diagnosed with emotional disorders when that disability is negatively impacting 

the student's academic success (Bullock, Gable & Melloy, 2004). IDEA was 

reauthorized by the United States Congress in 2004, and became known as The 

Individuals with Disabilities Improvement Act. Part B of this action set forth 
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specific requirements for providing related services and special education to 

children with disabilities ages 3 through 21 (U.S. Department of Education, 

http://idea.ed.gov). In 2001 the No Child Left Behind Act emphasized the need 

for improved accountability, increased flexibility and control at the state level, 

and enhanced utilization of scientifically proven teaching methods (Federal 

Registry, www .gpoaccess.gov/fr/index.html). 

A large number of children and adolescents are in need of mental health 

intervention (Jackson & Arbesman, 2005), and the public school setting is a 

natural environment to provide these services (Atkins, Graczyk, Frazier, & 

Abdul-Adil, 2003). 

Statement of Purpose 

The overall purpose of the proposed research was to examine the current 

practices of the public school occupational therapist in meeting the psychosocial 

needs of the students eligible for services in special education. The outcome of 

this proposed research was designed to serve as the necessary foundation to 

identify .and design educational materials that will enhance the occupational 

therapists' effectiveness in addressing psychosocial issues. Three inter-related 

studies were proposed. First, a pilot study was conducted with a convenience 

sample to determine school-based occupational therapists' perspectives on 

meeting students' psychosocial needs. Second, special education administrators 

were interviewed as to their persp~ctives on the occupational therapists addressing 

students' psychosocial needs. Third, data from the pilot study with therapists and 
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interviews with administrators was used to construct a structured interview to gain 

a broader understanding of occupational therapy, its practices, and its perceived 

role in addressing psychosocial issues with students eligible for special education 

services. 

Specific Aims 

There were three specific aims of the proposed research, as follows: 

1. Develop a grounded set of interview questions that will be used to 

survey a representative sample of school-based occupational therapists, in 

a large state located in the southwestern part of the United States, on their 

treatment methods, issues and concerns regarding their ability to meet the 

psychosocial needs of students referred by special education. 

2. Develop a set of research questions that will be used to interview 

special education administrators on their understanding of occupational 

therapy practices in addressing the psychosocial needs of students referred 

by special education. 

3. Synthesize the data gained in study I and study II into a document that 

summarizes the overall current state of psychosocial practice among 

school-based occupational therapists in the Southwestern region of the 

United States. The document will provide information as to therapists' 

specific interventions, outcome measures, and perceived effectiveness. It 

will also include an overview of OTs use of interventions, identified areas 
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of needed training, and the impact of special education administrators' 

perspectives. 

Background 

The Education for All Handicapped Children Act (Public Law 94-142) 

federally sanctioned in 1974, provided for the education of all 'handicapped' 

children within the public school setting (Bradley, Henderson & Monfore, 2004). 

In 1997, the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (PL 105-17) specifically 

mandated.the provision of "related services" for students diagnosed with 

emotional disorders (Bullock, Gable & Melloy, 2003). No Child Left Behind, 

2001, authorized that it is the responsibility of all school personnel, and this 

includes occupational therapists, to create a safe, successful and encouraging 

environment so that all students will obtain the maximum benefit from their 

education, (Federal Registry, www.gpoaccess.gov/fr/index/html ). The 

reauthorization of IDEA in 2004 strongly encourages parental involvement when 

determining appropriate evaluations, related services, and the individual education 

program for special education students, (U.S. Dept. of Ed., www.idea.ed.gov). 

These federal laws and individual state mandates require the teacher to 

provide an individualized and appropriate academic and behavioral curriculum, 

including meeting the student's social and psychological needs, based on research 

based practice. The special education teacher is also expected to work 

collaboratively with general education and special education teachers and 
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administrators, school counselors, related service personnel, the student's primary 

caregivers, and outside community agencies (Bullock, Gable & Melloy, 2003). 

During the past ten years, public schools have become one of the major 

employers of occupational therapists (Grove, 2002). Occupational therapy was 

founded on the need to meet the psychosocial needs of the mental health 

population; therefore, psychosocial characteristics are an integral part of all 

aspects of occupation (Ramsey, 2004 ). The trend in some sectors of occupational 

therapy is to return to the profession's psychosocial roots (Case-Smith et al., 

1996; Grove, 2002). Occupational therapists are qualified to provide consultative 

and direct services in the areas of normal and abnormal development, 

psychosocial skills training, and behavior management techniques to help fill the 

necessity for trained professionals to serve the behavioral needs of the student 

with a disability (Jackson & Arbesman, 2005; Ramsey, 2004). 

A recent example of the profession's emphasis on the treatment of an 

individual's psychosocial needs is the development of the Occupational Therapy 

Practice Framework: Domain and Process. In 2002 The American Occupational 

Therapy Association (AOTA) developed this document as a cohesive view of 

occupational therapy (Ramsey, 2004). Within this framework, psychosocial 

aspects impact either the "domain" or the focus of occupational therapy and the 

"process" or the occupational therapy evaluation and intervention. AOTA 

developed the Evidence-Based Literature Project providing guidelines to assist 

the therapist in choosing the most appropriate assessment and most effective 
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intervention strategies (Tickle-Degnen, 1999). The policies established by AOTA 

are in line with those mandated by the federal government for special education 

personnel to meet the psychological and social needs of the student eligible for 

special education. 

· In summary, since 1975 federal legislation has directly impacted policies 

and procedures in special education. This legislation applies to a wide variety of 

disability areas, including mental retardation, learning disabilities, speech 

impairments, autism, attention deficit hyperactive disorder, orthopedic conditions, 

and emotional/behavior disorder. The more recent federal laws have emphasized 

addressing behaviors of the student with a disability that interfere with the 

student's ability to learn (Jackson & Arbesman, 2005). 

Significance 

These three studies were part of a line of research design developed by 

this researcher. The long term outcome was to identify a need for a set of training 

materials and continuing education courses to further develop the school-based 

therapist's confidence level and ability to effectively treat the psychosocial needs 

of students with disabilities. By contributing to the professional literature in 

psychosocial occupational therapy, the potential contributions of the school-based 

occupational therapists were improved. Psychosocial issues were presented as 

significant problems across the special education spectrum (e.g., physical 

disabilities, autism, attention deficit/hyperactivity disorders, and 

emotional/behavior disorders). 
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The results from the dissertation assisted the school-based occupational 

therapist in meeting public school federal legislation that identified the use of 

related services as a means to improve the academic and social success of 

students with disabilities. The information gathered was consistent with needs 

identified by the World Health Organization, Healthy People 2010, the 

International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICIDH-2, 

2001 ), the American Occupational Therapy Association Practice Framework: 

Domain and Process (2002), the American Occupational Therapy Association 

Practice Guidelines (2001 ), and the American Occupational Therapy Association. 

Method 

The following outlined the method used in completing the three studies. 

Study I consisted of a tape recorded telephone interview with school-based 

occupational therapists within the same geographical area as this researcher. The 

duration of the interviews was twelve to twenty-five minutes. The interviews 

began with a taped verbal consent. The interviewees were drawn from a 

convenience sample taken from the researcher's school district and two other area 

school districts. The interviews were designed to provide information on the 

practice of school-based occupational therapists within the domain of 

psychosocial interventions, see Appendix I. The interviews addressed the nature 

of occupational therapists' professional relationship with other school personnel, 

the categories of disabilities, the assessments used, the treatment goals, and the 

most common:frames of reference used to guide practice. The overarching focus 
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was on identifying the nature of occupational therapy practice within the domain 

of psychosocial interventions. Interviewees met the following criterion: registered 

and licensed to practice occupational therapy in the state they reside, minimum of 

three years experience as a school-based therapist, and currently employed within 

a public school setting. The number of interviewees was eight, and was 

determined by the quality and quantity of data collected based on questions in 

Appendix I. Interviews continued until the researcher was confident that sufficient 

content had been obtained. This was primarily evidenced by redundancy. The 

results of this pilot study provided the basis for the researcher to develop the 

structured interview instrument used in Study III. 

Study II consisted of a tape recorded telephone interview with special 

education administrators within a metropolitan area of a large state located in the 

Southwestern region of the United States. The interviewees were drawn from a 

convenience sample of school district phone numbers obtained from a resource 

book of special education administrators (2008-09). This directory was available 

to the researcher in the special education office of the local independent school 

district. The duration of the interview was eight to twenty minutes. It began with a 

taped verbal consent. The administrators were asked a series of open-ended 

questions to clarify their perspective on an occupational therapist's educational 

background and the role of the O.T. within the public school setting, (See 

Appendix II). The number of interviewees was seven. This was determined by the 

quality and quantity of data collected based on questions in Appendix II. 
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Interviews continued until the researcher was confident that sufficient content had 

been obtained. This was evidenced by redundancy. The data obtained from Study 

I and Study II was used to develop the structured interview instrument for Study 

III. 

Study III consisted of a tape recoded telephone interview with sample of 

school-based occupational therapists within three major metropolitan areas of the 

Southwest region of the United States. A list of names and emails for special 

education administrators and occupational therapists' was obtained from the 

websites of independent school districts in three metropolitan areas. The 

therapists who responded to the email and met the criteria were chosen as 

participants. The number of interviewees was nine. All interviews were audio 

taped. The interviews ranged from seventeen minutes to thirty minutes. The 

therapists were asked a series of open-ended questions on their understanding and 

practice of psychosocial occupational therapy within the public school setting (see 

Appendix III). The number of interviewees was nine. This was determined by the 

quality and quantity of data collected based on interview questions in Appendix 

III. Interviews continued until the researcher was confident that sufficient content 

had been obtained. This was evidenced by redundancy. 

Analysis of Data 

Qualitative research was used to organize and interpret the data collected 

from the three studies. This type of data analysis developed emergent patterns and 

themes, (Polit & Beck, 2004 ). The dominant themes and patterns were coded 
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based on substantive categories that were identified by the researcher and 

researcher's committee chairman. The coding terminology was based on the 

participants' own words, and was descriptive in nature (Maxwell, 2005). 

Study I analyzed data recorded from the pilot study of eight school-based 

occupational therapists. Study II analyzed data recorded from the seven 

interviews with special education administrators. The questions used in Study III 

were based on the results of the content analysis in Study I and II. Study III 

analyzed data recorded from nine interviews with school-based therapists. The 

final aspect of data analysis was a narrative summary of the researcher's findings. 
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CHAPTER II 

PSYCHOSOCIAL OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY: 

A PILOT SUDY OF SCHOOL- BASED OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS 

Introduction 

This is the first of a series of three studies (Chapters II, III, and IV) 

designed to investigate the delivery of psychosocial intervention by occupational 

therapists in the public schools. In 1950, the term "psychosocial" was first 

emphasized in the works of psychologist Eric Erickson (Encyclopedia of 

Education, The Gale Group, Inc, 2002). Erickson described the development of 

personality in terms of eight stages of psychosocial development, with emphasis 

on social experiences. Psychosocial was created from two words: psychology and 

social. Psychology refers to emotion and social refers to interpersonal skills and 

interactions with others (Grove, 2002). 

For purposes of this research, the term psychosocial occupational therapy 

"includes psychological, cognitive, social, cultural, and spiritual aspects of 

occupation" (Ramsey, 2004, p. 669). The aim of this study was to complete a pilot 

study to develop a grounded set of interview questions used to survey a 

convenience sample of school-based occupational therapists on the nature of 

psychosocial occupational therapy. 
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Statement of the Problem 

In 1999, the U.S. Surgeon General determined that between five and 

eleven percent of children and adolescents had a mental health disorder, but only 

twenty percent of them received any type of professional intervention (U.S. 

Department of Health and Human Services, 1999). Since 1974, the federal 

government has passed numerous laws providing for the education of all 

'handicapped' children within the public school setting. In 1997, the Individuals 

with Disabilities Education Act Reauthorization specifically mandated the 

provision of related services for students diagnosed with emotional disorders 

when that disability is negatively impacting the student's academic success 

(IDEA, 1997). 

Occupational therapy was founded on the need to meet the psychosocial 

needs of the mental health population, and psychosocial characteristics are an 

integral part of all aspects of an individual's occupational performance (Ramsey, 

2004 ). However, the practice of school-based occupational therapy has 

concentrated on learning disabilities and physical disabilities (Jackson & 

Arbesman, 2005). In contrast, the profession's philosophy calls for practice to be 

holistic: embracing the student as a whole (sensorimotor, cognitive and 

psychosocial functioning) regardless of the particular disability. A large number 

of children and adolescents are in need of mental health intervention (Jackson & 

Arbesman, 2005). The public school setting is a natural environment to provide 

these services (Atkins, Graczyk, Frazier, & Abdul-Adil, 2003). 
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Statement of the Purpose 

The purpose of this study was to answer the following research question: 

In whatways does the school-based occupational therapist's practice involve 

meeting the psychosocial needs of the students in special education? The intent of 

this study was to provide a preliminary set of qualitative data to identify and 

analyze the extent of the occupational therapist's understanding and application of 

psychosocial occupational therapy in meeting the needs of the students in special 

education. This study explores the therapist's perceived psychosocial educational 

background, and perceived need for further training to meet the psychosocial 

needs of their students. 

Review of Literature 

The following presents an overview of the primary federal public laws that 

have relevance to this study. This is supplemented with a discussion on the 

American Occupational Therapy Association's efforts to provide guidance for 

occupational therapists practicing in the school system. The review of literature 

concludes with a review of current psychosocial occupational therapy literature 

and psychosocial occupational therapy practice models. 

Federal Public Laws 

In 1975, the Education for All Handicapped Children Act provided for the 

education of all handicapped children within the public school setting (Education 

for All Handicapped Children Act, 1975). In 1997, the Individuals with 

Disabilities Education Act added the provision of related services for students 
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diagnosed with emotional disorders (IDEA, 1997). No Child Left Behind 

(NCLB), 2001, stressed the need for improved accountability, increased flexibility 

and control, and enhanced utilization of evidence based teaching materials. This 

law stated that it was the responsibility of all school personnel to create a safe, 

successful and encouraging environment so that all students will obtain the 

maximum benefit from their education (NCLB Act, 2001). IDEA, 1997, was 

reauthorized by the United States Congress in 2004. It became known as the 

Individuals with Disabilities Improvement Act. Part B of this action set forth 

specific requirements for providing related services and special education to 

children with disabilities ages 3 through 21 (IDEA, 2004). This law specifically 

mandated the provision of related services for students diagnosed with emotional 

and behavioral disorders, when that behavior is negatively impacting a student's 

academic success (Clark, Polichino & Jackson, 2004). 

These federal laws in combination with individual state mandates require 

the special education teacher to provide an individualized and appropriate 

academic and behavioral curriculum. This curriculum must include methods to 

meet the student's social and psychological needs. The special education teacher 

is also expected to work collaboratively with general education teachers, 

administrators, school counselors, related service personnel, the student's primary 

caregivers, and outside community agencies (Bullock, Gable & Melloy, 2003). 

In summary, since 1975 federal legislation has directly impacted policies 

and procedures: in special education. This legislation applies to a wide variety of 
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conditions/disabilities, including mental retardation, learning disabilities, speech 

impairments, autism, attention deficit hyperactive disorder, orthopedic conditions, 

and emotional/behavior disorder. The most recent federal law, IDEA 2004, 

sanctioned the application of related services to help meet the behavioral needs of 

the students in special education (Jackson & Arbesman, 2005). 

American Occupational Therapy Association ....,.. Psychosocial Functioning 

The American Occupational Therapy Association ( 1999) developed the 

Evidence-Based Literature Project. These guidelines were developed to assist the 

occupational therapist in choosing the most appropriate and effective assessment 

and intervention strategies (Tickle-Degnen, 1999). AOTA is one of seven 

professional organizations that comprise the federally funded project entitled The 

Association of Service Providers Implementing IDEA Reforms in Education 

(ASPIIRE, 2000). The primary goal of this project was to provide the most 

effective outcomes for all students with disabilities. AOTA contributed to this 

goal by developing and publishing a set of evidence-based practice guidelines 

specific to occupational therapists meeting the psychosocial needs of students 

from pre-school through high school (DuBois, 2002). In 2004, AOT A published 

an article explaining the role of occupational therapy services in early intervention 

and school-based programs to those outside the profession (Clark, Polichino & 

Jackson). The AOTA Occupational Therapy Practice Guidelines for Children with 

Behavioral and Psychosocial Needs was subsequently published in 2005, (Jackson 

& Arbesman, editors). The practice guidelines articulated the domain and process 
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of occupational therapy as it related to the delivery of services in special 

education. 

The American Occupational Therapy Association Centennial Vision for 

2017 identified six practice areas for emphasis by occupational therapists. Two of 

these practice areas are directly pertinent to this research: mental health and 

children and youth (Moyers, 2007). The Occupational Therapy Practice 

Framework: Domain and Process, 2nd Edition, 2008, emphasizes the treatment of 

an individual's psychosocial needs (AOTA, 2008). Psychosocial skills/needs are 

represented in a variety of aspects of the domain of occupational therapy. The 

social aspect is included in the domains of occupation, context and environment, 

and activity demands. Emotional regulation skills, cognitive skills and social 

skills are part of the performance skills domain. This document provides a 

cohesive view of occupational therapy and describes the impact that psychosocial 

functioning has on treatment outcomes in all areas of practice - from stroke 

rehabilitation to students with sensory regulation difficulties. 

In summary, AOTA has invested resources in defining occupational 

therapy's role in special education. Particular emphasis has been placed on the 

need for occupational therapy to increase the frequency of interventions that 

include the psychosocial needs of students. 

Current Psychosocial Occupational Therapy Literature 

Occupational therapy was founded on the need to meet the psychosocial 

needs of the mental health population; therefore, psychosocial characteristics are 
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an integral part of all aspects of occupation (Ramsey, 2004). Current OT literature 

reflects an increased interest in the area of psychosocial OT, particularly as it 

applies to students in a public school setting (Groove, 2002; Hahn, 2005; Jackson 

& Arbesman, 2005; Ramsey, 2004; Schultz, 2003). 

Grove (2002) urged occupational therapists practicing in public schools to 

be responsive to the occupational role of the child as a student. This role was not 

restricted to academic success, but applied to success in the development of self

esteem and social skills. Schultz (2003) proposed a school-based occupational 

therapy practice model based on the theory of Occupational Adaptation (OA). The 

objective of her study was to apply the OA psychosocial intervention strategies to 

students diagnosed with emotional and behavioral disorders. Ramsey (2004) 

discussed the correlation between the psychosocial aspects of occupational 

therapy and the International Classification of Functioning, Disability, and Health 

(ICF), developed by the World Health Organization (WHO) in 2001. Her 

description of psychosocial functioning included an individual's social, cultural 

and spiritual domains of occupational performance. The ICF, 2001, also 

emphasized the need to consider an individual's social, cultural and spiritual 

wellbeing. Hahn (2005) recognized the need for the school-based therapist to 

view the student holist~cally, by addressing both the physical and psychosocial 

needs. Jackson & Arbesman (2005) asserted that occupational therapists are 

qualified to provide consultative and direct services to help fill the need for 

trained professionals to serve the psychosocial needs of the student with a 
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disability. The therapist is qualified to provide these services in normal and 

abnormal development, psychosocial skills training, and behavior management 

techniques. 

Occupational Therapy Practice Models 

There are several practice models used by occupational therapists for the 

treatment of children with psychosocial needs. One occupational therapy practice 

model is the Model of Human Occupation, (Kielhofner, 1995). This model 

manages an individual's psychosocial needs by assessing preferences, habits, 

sensorimotor skills, cognitive skills, and the environment (Case-Smith, Allen, & 

Pratt, 1996). The sensory processing approach to treatment was developed from 

the theory of sensory integration based on the work of Jean Ayers, 1972. This 

theory uses concepts from neuromaturation theory and hierarchical theory. It 

emphasizes developmental learning, neural plasticity, the modulation and 

discrimination of sensory input, and the organizing of sensory information 

through adaptive behavior (Case-Smith, 2005). The Occupational Adaptation 

Model was based on the work of Schultz and Schkade ( 1992). This model 

addresses psychosocial needs of students with an emphasis on the student's state 

of psychosocial functioning, his or her ability to moderate such skills, and role

shifting experiences that increase the student's performance skills and yield an 

increased sense of relative mastery. The Adaptive Functioning Model places 

significance on the student's unique physical, social and cultural environment 
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within the school setting (Schultz, 2003). This model evolved from Schultz's 

(2001) work on adaptive activity grouping. 

Method 

This study utilized a structured interview method to investigate the 

understanding and practice of psychosocial occupational therapy within the public 

school setting. The participants were asked to describe psychosocial evaluation 

and intervention, psychosocial and general practice models, understanding of 

psychosocial occupational therapy by other disciplines, and additional training 

needs in psychosocial occupational therapy (See Appendix I for Study I

Psychosocial Interview). 

Participants 

The participants were a convenience sample consisting of eight school

based occupational therapists registered and licensed to practice in a suburban 

area of a large metropolis in the Southwest region of the United States. All 

therapists were currently practicing full time in the public school setting. All eight 

were female. Total years of experience as a school-based therapist ranged from 

three to fifteen years. Total years experience as a therapist practicing in any 

setting ranged from nine years to twenty-three years. 

Instrumentation 

The researcher designed a set of interview questions to conduct a 

telephone interview with therapists on their understanding/practice of 

psychosocial occupational therapy within the public school setting (see Appendix 
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I- Psychosocial Interview). The interview questions were developed from the 

researcher's personal experience as an occupational therapist in the public school, 

and information gleaned from literature on the development of such research 

instruments (Polit & Beck, 2004). The AOTA position paper, dev~loped by Clark, 

Polichino, and Jackson (2004) provided the researcher with interpretation of 

occupational therapy evaluation and intervention services under IDEA Part B. 

This researcher collaborated with the committee chair and committee members, 

and revisions were made to the original ten questions. 

Procedure 

The researcher completed telephone interviews with eight school-based 

therapists. All interviews were audio taped. The average duration of the 

interviews was fifteen minutes. The interviews ranged from twelve minutes to 

twenty-five minutes. The interviews began with an audio taped verbal consent. A 

written consent form approved by the TWU IRB was mailed to the participant and 

returned to the researcher in a self-addressed stamped envelope prior to the 

interview. Each participant provided the following employment information: (a) 

full time, part time, or contract; (b) employed by district or agency; ( c) number of 

years as school-based occupational therapist; and (d) total years as an 

occupational therapist. 

The researcher asked each participant the series of questions in the order 

that they were written (see Appendix I). The researcher did not converse with the 

participant except as it related to the interview questions. At the end of each 
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interview, the researcher asked if the participant had anything to add. The 

researcher discontinued the interviews after eight participants based on 

redundancy of the quality of the data. 

Data Analysis 

The audio taped interviews were transcribed by a professional 

transcriptionist. Unidentifiable remarks, such as "um," were omitted for ease in 

reviewing and coding. The researcher checked the transcripts with the audio tapes 

for accuracy. Anonymity for all participants was maintained; names and places of 

employment were not used during the interview or notated on any documentation 

provided to the transcriptionist. Creswell's (1998) process was used to complete 

the qualitative analysis. The researcher organized the transcribed interviews by 

each question. This allowed for all responses to each question to be analyzed as a 

whole. It became apparent that several of the questions yielding similar, 

overlapping data. The responses to all questions were reviewed in their totality. 

Similar responses were identified by key words and general ideas. A table was 

developed to organize each question according to these key words and concepts 

(see Table 1). 

Each question's response was then summarized in narrative form. Two 

themes emerged from the data collected from questions #1, #2, # 3, #4, #5, and 

#8, based on frequency of overlapping responses among questions, and frequency 

of redundant responses among the majority of respondents. Three themes 

emerged from the data collected from questions #6, #7, #9, and # 10, based on 
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frequency of redundant responses from the majority of respondents. The 

researcher and researcher's committee chair collaborated on the coding process 

and the resulting themes. This provided for continuity and trustworthiness (see 

Table 2). 

Results 

Five major themes emerged that provided insight into the practice of 

psychosocial occupational therapy in the public school setting: (a) social and 

behavioral frame of reference, (b) evaluation and intervention: cooperative 

behavior, accommodations, and consultation through a team approach, (c) 

psychosocial and general practice models, ( d) awareness of occupational therapy 

psychosocial education, and ( e) need for additional training in psychosocial 

occupational therapy. 

Three themes emerged from the coding process used to summarize the 

most common responses to the questions regarding psychosocial and general 

practice models, awareness of occupational therapy psychosocial background and 

training, and need for additional training. The respo~ses to these questions were 

more specific and precise. Two addition themes emerged from the coding process 

used to summarize the most common responses to the remaining six questions. 

The responses to these questions were more diverse and overlapping. The 

following elaborates the findings for the five themes, and the rationale for their 

identification. 
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Theme 1: Social and Behavioral Frame of Reference 

This theme was chosen because the specific terminology was prevalent 

among the majority of participants. It was also commonly used throughout 

individual interviews. The term "social" was used by three therapists in response 

to question #1, two therapists in response to #3, two therapists in response to #4, 

one therapist in #5; and one therapist in response to #6. Specific terminology 

included: "social behavior," "social interaction," "social need," "social issues," 

and "social aspect." The most frequent phrase was "social behavior." 

The term "behavior" was used by two therapists in question # 1, five 

therapists in #3, three therapists in #4, three therapists in #5, and the same three 

therapists in #6. In addition to "social behavior," specific terminology included: 

"behavior shaping," behavioral issues," "behavioral goals," "behavior plan," 

"behavior chart," and "behavior modification." The most frequent phrases were 

"behavior issues" and "behavior plan." Social and behavior were used 

simultaneously by four therapists on five different occasions. Social behaviors 

were described by the therapists in a variety of ways: 

1. Coping skills, life skills 

2. Taking turns, working cooperatively, getting along with others 

3. Not hitting, not taking things that belonged to someone else 

4. Sensory processing or sensory integrations 

5. Cognitive abilities, attention 

6. Play with age-appropriate materials and activities 
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7. Adaptation; inclusion in the school environment 

8. Willingness to participate, prompt level for participation 

9. Level of frustration or disruptive emotions 

Theme 2: Evaluation and Intervention: Cooperative Behavior, Accommodations, 

and Consultation Through a Team Approach 

This theme was chosen based on the prevalent terminology used in 

response to questions # 1- 5 and #8. All participants agreed on the need to evaluate 

. psychosocial skills. However, no specific evaluation tool was referenced by any 

therapist. Psychosocial evaluation referred to the observation of the student's 

cooperative behaviors. Examples of cooperative behaviors were "take turns," 

"work in a group," "attention," "not hitting," and "not taking things from others." 

Two participants used the terms "autism" and "emotional disturbance" in 

response to question # 1. One participant stated, "OT' s need to evaluate their 

effectiveness with other educational team members to meet the needs of the 

student." She stated they need to "work together" especially when there are 

"different points of view." 

The responses to question #4 and #5 described evaluation in terms of the 

reporting or measuring of psychosocial progress. Five participants said the 

student's "IEP" reflected psychosocial goals. The "teacher decides," 

"psychological factors," and "BIP" were other terms used with "IEP." Three 

participants stated that psychosocial goals were "not addressed enough," "should 

be more in IEP," "not often on IBP," or "may or may not be in IEP." Three· 
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participants responded that some students had a "behavior plan," a "BIP," or a 

"behavior chart." This behavior plan was developed by "non-OT personnel" 

professionals who were directly involved with IEP development. In one instance, 

the "team was responsible for the data." On two occasions, the "counselor" 

measured progress. One participant stated progress was measured by the "OT in 

special education." Progress was also measured through "data collection," 

"progress report," and "observation." 

Psychosocial interventions were most frequently provided as 

accommodations. This term was used by four participants on eight occasions. One 

participant described accommodations as helping the student to "modify work" 

and "access the environment." She also helped to "ease frustration" with students 

with "emotional disturbance." Another participant used accommodations in a 

"self-contained class." Accommodations included "sensory motor" activities and 

suggestions, and helping to "shape behavior." 

Consultation was mentioned seven times by five participants. Consultation 

was provided with other disciplines working directly with the student. In response 

to question #8, all participants stated they consulted with the classroom teacher 

and the counselor. The classroom teacher was the "special education" teacher or 

the "general education" teacher. The "teacher" was mentioned on five other 

occasions within the first three questions. "Administrators," including assistant 

principal and principal, and "behavior interventionist" or "behavior specialist" 

were cited by four participants. Two participants consulted with "speech." A team 
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or "team approach" was reference by three participants. Additional consultative 

staff: (a) physical therapistj (b) teacher of the visually impaired, (c) orientation 

and mobility teacher, and (d) parents. 

Theme 3: Psychosocial and General Practice Models 

This theme was chosen based on the specific wording of two interview 

questions. Question #6 and #7 asked what model or reference was used to guide 

psychosocial treatment and general school-based practice. Therapists named a 

variety of models that guided their psychosocial practice. One participant used her 

"personal experience" and "sensory motor." Two participants did not name a 

specific model, and one of them stated she was "not good at using professional 

judgment." Another participant used a "developmental" model or "Maslow' s 

hierarchy." Additional terms used to guide psychosocial treatment were 

"sensory," "behavioral," "behavior modification," "social behavioral," 

"experience," "what works." A final description was an "educational" model, that 

was "meaningful and necessary" for the student's "success at school and home." 

Therapists named a variety of models that guided their general practice. 

The "developmental" and "sensory" models were mentioned three times each. 

The "educational" model was named twice. One participant used an "eclectic 

model" that included "incentives," "developmental," "neurodevelopmental," and 

"sensory integration." Another participant used a "teach model" to "teach students 

and teachers, a "biomechanical" model and a "sensory" model. Two participants 

did not identify a general practice model. 
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Theme 4: Awareness of Occupational Therapy Psychosocial Background and 

Training 

This theme was chosen based on the specific wording of question #9. 

Responses were in two parts: (a) other disciplines awareness of psychosocial 

occupational therapy's background and training, and (b) the therapist's awareness 

of her psychosocial background and training. All eight participants agreed other 

disciplines had very little awareness of the therapist's educational training in 

psychosocial occupational therapy. Specific terms used were "very minimal," 

"very little," "not aware," "not very aware," and "not very much." One therapist 

stated "others don't see underlying problem may be psychological." Another 

therapist stated "other professionals value our knowledge," but "they don't see it 

as psychosocial." Five participants gave responses related to their own 

educational awareness of psychosocial occupational therapy. One said she did not 

have enough awareness of her own psychosocial background, and another 

remembered little of her psychosocial training, but thought "it should be 

considered." Another therapist asserted she did not receive formal psychosocial 

training, but thought it referred to "behavioral issues." Two therapists reported 

that because of their Field Work II experience at a psychiatric setting, they felt 

better prepared to deal with the student's psychosocial issues. 

Theme 5: Need for Additional Training 

The final theme was chosen based on the specific wording of question 

#10. Seven of the eight participants recognized a need for additional training in 
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psychosocial occupational therapy. One therapist wanted a "specific model for 

social development." Four therapists wanted additional training to consider 

psychosocial needs specific to the school environment. Some of these·therapists 

stated that psychosocial needs in the school environment should not be 

overlooked, and it was "necessary" to consider the student's psychosocial needs. 

Training would "help a lot," and psychosocial training would be "huge to 

include." One participant asserted that this type of training would help the 

therapist to "increase skills in the classroom," particularly with "psychiatric and 

behavior diagnoses." Another participant wanted additional training on the "key 

factors of psychosocial" occupational therapy, and on the "importance of core 

problems." Two participants identified the need for additional training to 

incorporate psychosocial issues into the student's IEP. One of them wanted to 

"help the teacher write the IEP." One therapiststated additional training would 

not benefit her particular school district because psychosocial issues were 

addressed "within the class with the counselor," and not by the occupational 

therapist. 

Discussion 

The purpose of this study was to provide preliminary data to identify and 

analyze the extent of the occupational therapist's understanding and application of 

psychosocial occupational therapy in meeting the needs of the students in special 

education. Eight school-based therapists completed a ten-question telephone 

interview. Current occupational therapy literature emphasizes the need for school-
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based therapists to use their psychosocial education and training, and to treat the 

psychosocial limitations of their students, not just the physical ones. The results 

from this study suggested that occupational therapists were aware of the 

psychosocial needs of their students. The therapists appeared to have difficulty 

articulating the meaning of psychosocial occupational therapy. It was equally 

difficult naming a psychosocial practice model or general practice model. 

Therapists utilized numerous intervention strategies. These strategies were not 

based on a specific evaluation instrument. All therapists agreed other disciplines 

had minimal awareness of the therapist's educational training in psychosocial 

occupational therapy. Some of the therapists were vaguely awar~ of their own 

educational training in this area. The need for additional psychosocial training 

was widely acknowledged. For the most part, therapists lacked a clear 

understanding of how to meet the psychosocial needs of their students. The results 

of the data collected from Study I led the researcher to create an addendum to the 

original dissertation proposal. The findings from Study I identified the need to re

tool the instrument and conduct additional interviews to understand psychosocial 

occupational therapy in the public school. It was determined that a survey 

instrument would not be sensitive enough to yield responses that were comparable 

and legitimately responsive to the research questions. A second interview would 

be needed to obtain a more accurate and in-depth examination of occupational 

therapists' understanding of psychosocial occupational therapy in the public 

schools. 
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Conclusion 

School-based therapists were aware of the need for evaluation and 

intervention strategies to meet the psychosocial needs of the student in special 

education. The majority of therapists were actively engaged in meeting the 

psychosocial needs of their students, and they used a variety of strategies. In 

many instances, it was perceived that educational background and training in 

psychosocial occupational therapy was lacking for these therapists. It is 

anticipated that a second interview study would obtain a more accurate and in

depth examination of occupational therapists' understanding of psychosocial 

occupational therapy and the therapists' specific training needs. 
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Table 1 
Summary of Responses to Psychosocial ( P-S) Interview 

Questions Responses 

1. Understanding social behavior, social interaction, behavioral issues, sensory 

processing, holistic, accommodations, consult, cognitive abilities, 

should be considered, psychological need, social need, 

educationally relevant, don't remember much, work w/ parents & 

staff 

2. Frequency 

3. How 
Incorporated 

pretty often, IX/wk, daily, every time, IX/wk, majority of time 

(cooperative behaviors, work w/ teacher, rarely IEP~ emotional 

issues, whole student) 

autistic, sensory motor, cooperative behaviors, accommodations, 

consult, no groups, counselor, psychological, life skills, adapt to 

environment, behavioral issues, teach alternate behavior, social 

behaviors, include w/ peers, part of environment, ease 

frustrations/emotions, need to evaluate, effective w/ others, 

personal dynamics, work together, different points of view 
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Table 1 (continued) 

Summary of Responses to Psychosocial ( P-S) Interview 

Questions 

4. IEP 

5. How 
Measured 

6. Psychosocial 
Model 

7. General 
Model 

8. Other 
Disciplines 

9. Other's 
Awareness 

Responses 

behavioral goals, social issues, autistic, not often on IEP, 

accommodations, not addressed often enough, behavior plan, 

meaningful, improve success in community & school 

attention span, cooperative play, measured by counselor, 

occupational therapist, observation, data collection, part of a goal 

or behavior plan, BIP, progress reports, responsibility of team, 

social & behavioral, teacher determines, IEP, psychological factors 

psych background, coping skills, sensory motor, none, 

developmental, Maslow's hierarchy, behavioral, experience social 

behavioral, professional judgment, educational, meaningful & 

necessary, student role 

don't know, educational, developmental, sensory, eclectic, 

developmental, neurodevelopment, SI, teach, biomechanical, none 

teacher, aide, speech, counselor, physical therapists, behavior 

interventionist & specialists, school administration, teacher of the 

visually impaired, orientation & mobility specialist, psychologist, 

parents, team approach 

very minimal, very little, not much, not aware, value our 

knowledge, therapist lacks awareness, unaware of student's p-s 

needs 
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Table 1 (continued, 2) 

Summary of Responses to Psychosocial (P-S) Interview 

Questions 

10. Additional 

Training 

Responses 

social development model, not benefit, incorporate into IEP, help 

write IEP, remind of p-s needs, not overlook p-s, help a lot, huge to 

include, necessary, key factors of p-s, importance of p-s, basic 

communication skills w/ adults 
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Table 2 

Study I: Themes 

Theme 
1. Social and behavioral 

2. Evaluation and 
intervention strategies 

3. Occupational therapy 
practice models 

4. Awareness of 
psychosocial occupational 
therapy 

Description 
- coping skills, social interactions 
- age-appropriate play 
- cooperative behaviors 
- life skills 
- adapt to school environment 
- willingness to participate 
- prompt level 
- inclusion in school environment 
- level of frustration/disruptive 

emotions 

- cooperative behavior 
- accommodations 
- consultation through a team 

approach 
- need to evaluate p-s skills 
- apply to children with autism or ED 
- work with others 

- psychosocial model: sensory 
integration, developmental, 
behavioral, social/behavioral, 
educational, professional judgment, 
none specified 

- general practice model: 
educational, developmental, 
sensory, eclectic (behavioral, 
neurodevelopment, biomechanical, 
sn, TEACH, none specified 

- minimal awareness by others 
- therapist not aware 
- student's difficulties not viewed as 

psychosocial 
- no psychosocial training 
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Table 2 (Continued) 

Study I: Themes 

Theme 

5. Need for additional 
psychosocial training 

Description 

- 7 out of 8 need for additional 
training in: psychosocial model, 
social development, psychosocial 
needs specific to school 
environment 
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CHAPTER III 

PSYCHOSOCIAL OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY: 

SPECIAL EDUCATION ADMINISTRATOR PERSPECTNE 

Introduction 

This is the second of a series of three studies designed to investigate the 

delivery of psychosocial intervention by occupational therapists in the public 

schools. The aim of this study was to interview special education administrators 

on their understanding of occupational therapy practices in addressing the 

psychosocial needs of students referred by special education. For purposes of this 

research, the term "psychosocial" refers to an individual's social, emotional, 

cognitive and behavioral competences (Jackson & Arbesman, 2005). The question 

this research addresses is: In what ways do special education administrators 

perceive occupational therapists in meeting the psychosocial needs of the students 

in special education? 

Statement of the Problem 

Occupational therapists have been employed by the public schools since 

the inception of the Education for All Handicapped Children Act in 197 5. OT was 

founded on the need to meet the psychosocial needs of the mental health 

population; however, the practice of school-based occupational therapy has 

concentrated on learning disability and orthopedics (Jackson & Arbesman, 2005). 
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Current occupational therapy literature reflects an increased interest in the area of 

psychosocial occupational therapy, particularly as it applies to students in a public 

school setting (Groove, 2002; Hahn, 2005; Jackson & Arbesman, 2005; Ramsey, 

2004; Schultz, 2003) are some examples. Special education administrators are 

responsible for understanding and supporting the provision of related services for 

the students eligible for Special Education. Professionals outside of occupational 

therapy may have limited knowledge of the occupational therapist's psychosocial 

background and training. They may not be aware that therapists are qualified to 

be an integral part of meeting the psychosocial needs of the students in special 

education. 

Statement of the Purpose 

The purpose of this study was to answer the following research question: 

In what ways do special education administrators perceive the occupational 

therapist's role in meeting the psychosocial needs of the students in special 

education? The intent of this study was to provide qualitative data to identify and 

analyze the extent of the special education administrators understanding of the 

school-based therapist in meeting the psychosocial needs of the students in special 

education. This study explores the special education administrator's perceived 

understanding of the therapist's psychosocial educational background and 

training. 
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Review of Literature 

This literature review did not address the broad perspective of special 

education and occupational therapy but specifically targeted special education 

administrators' understanding of occupational therapy. An extensive database 

search was completed using the keywords: special education administration, · 

special education administrator; occupational therapy and or related services. The 

databases included ERIC, EBSCO, CINAHL, Academic Search Complete, , 

Education Research Complete, and Professional Development Collection. The 

search resulted in numerous articles related to federal legislature, individual state 

interpretations, and litigation cases in special education. There was a paucity of 

literature on the special education administrator's understanding of the role of 

school-based occupational therapy. See Chapter II literature review for a 

description of the history of federal laws. 

There are three overarching federal laws that authorize and/or explain the 

provision of related services, i.e., occupational therapy, to children with 

disabilities. The Education for All Handicapped Children Act, 1975, provided for 

the educational of all handicapped children within the public school setting 

(Education for All Handicapped Children Act, 1975). The Individuals with 

Disabilities Education Act, 1997, added the provision of related services for 

students diagnosed with emotional disorders (IDEA, 1997). IDEA, 1997, was 

reauthorized by the United States Congress in 2004. Part B of this action set forth 

specific requirements for providing related services and special education to 
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children with disabilities ages 3 through 21 (IDEA, 2004 ). Mattson, 2001, defined 

occupational therapy services according to IDEA 1997. Occupational therapy 

services may include the provision of self-help skills, functional mobility, 

positioning, sensory-motor processing, fine motor and gross motor performance, 

life skills training/vocational skills and psychosocial adaptation (Mattson, 2001 ). 

In summary, since 1975 federal legislation has directly impacted policies 

and procedures in special education. The most recent federal law, IDEA 2004, 

sanctioned the application of related services to help meet the behavioral needs of 

the students in special education (Jackson & Arbesman, 2005). 

Method 

This study utilized a structured interview method to investigate the special 

education administrator's perception of the occupational therapist in meeting the 

psychosocial needs of the students in special education. The participants were 

asked to describe their understanding of the role of occupational therapy as a 

related service, the occupational therapist's educational background and training, 

the occupational therapist's training in psychosocial aspects of human 

development, and the therapist's qualifications and effectiveness in meeting a 

student's psychosocial needs (See Appendix II for Study II- Special Education 

Administrator Interview). 

Participants 

The participants were a convenience sample consisting of seven special 

education administrators in a suburban area of a large metropolis in the Southwest 
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region of the United States. All seven participants were female. Total years 

experience as a special education administrator ranged from four to ten years. 

Two participants held a doctor of philosophy degree, and five held a Master's 

Degree. Two of the administrators were enrolled in a PhD program. The 

participants possessed the following certifications: teacher in generic and 

specialized special education, teacher in elementary and secondary general 

education, teacher of the hearing impaired, speech, and principal ship. The 

participant's diverse special education backgrounds included speech pathologist; 

diagnostician, special education teacher ( all levels), special education 

coordinator/supervisor, school counselor/LSSP, and principal (see Table 3). 

Instrumentation 

The researcher designed a set of interview questions to conduct a 

telephone interview with special education administrators on their understanding 

of the role of the occupational therapist as a related service. The administrators 

were asked specific questions concerning the occupational therapist's training, 

qualifications, and effectiveness in psychosocial occupational therapy (see 

Appendix II- Special Ed Interview). The interview questions were developed 

from the researcher's personal experience as a school-based occupational 

therapist and method on research instrumentation as cited in Polit & Beck, 2004. 

The researcher, in collaboration with the committee chair and committee 

members, made revisions to the original five questions. 
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Procedure 

A list of area administrators was obtained from the local Council of 

Administrators of Special Education. This directory was available to the 

researcher in the Independent School District Special Education Office. This 

directory contains contact information for all special education administrators. 

The administrators were contacted by email, and participants chosen based on a 

convenience sample. The researcher completed telephone interviews with seven 

special education administrators. All interviews were audio taped with full 

knowledge of the respondents. The length of the interviews ranged from eight to 

twenty minutes. The average length was fifteen minutes. The interviews began 

with an audio taped verbal consent. A written consent form approved by the 

Texas Woman's University IRB was mailed to the participant and returned to this 

researcher in a self-addressed stamped envelope prior to the interview. Each 

participant provided the following demographic information: (a) certifications, (b) 

special education background, ( c) highest degree earned, and ( d) years of 

experience as a special education director. 

The researcher asked each participant the series of questions in the order 

they were written (See Appendix II). The researcher did not converse with the 

participant except as it related to the interview questions. At the end of each 

interview, the researcher asked if the participant had anything to add. The 

researcher discontinued the interviews after seven participants based on 

redundancy of the quality of the data (Polit & Beck, 2004 ). 
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Data Analysis 

The audio taped interviews were transcribed by a professional 

transcriptionist. Unidentifiable remarks, such as "um," were omitted for ease in 

reviewing and coding. The researcher checked the transcripts with the audio tapes 

for accuracy. Anonymity for all participants was maintained; names and places of 

employment were not used during the interview or notated on any documents 

provided to the transcriptionist. Creswell's (1998) process was used to complete 

the qualitative analysis. The analysis yielded Table 4 and Table 5. 

The researcher organized the transcribed interviews by individual 

question. This allowed for all responses to each question to be analyzed as a 

whole. The researcher identified key words from each question to serve as the five 

headings. A table was developed to organize each question according to these key 

words (see Table 4). 

The following presents the procedures used in the development of Table 5. 

The responses to each question were analyzed for frequency of overlapping 

responses. Similar responses were identified by key words and general ideas. 

These key words and general ideas emerged as the five themes. The researcher 

and researcher's committee chair collaborated on the coding process and the 

· resulting themes. This provided for continuity and trustworthiness (see Table 5). 

Results 

Five major themes emerged that provided insight into special education 

administrators' understanding of occupational therapy as a related service relevant 
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to psychosocial interventions: (a) role of occupational therapy is to support the 

IEP and help the student access the environment and community, (b) occupational 

therapy education is based on a medical model, ( c) psychosocial occupational 

therapy training is developmental,-( d) psychosocial skills are provided as sensory 

treatment and a team approach, and ( e) occupational therapist is viewed as an 

effective/valuable team member. 

These themes emerged from the coding process used to summarize the most 

common responses to the five interview questions (see Appendix II- Special Ed 

Interview). The following provides further elaboration of the findings for the five 

themes, and the rationale for their identification. 

Theme 1: Role of Occupational Therapy Is to Support the IEP and Help the 

Student Access the Environment and Community 

The first theme emerged from the frequency of responses to interview 

question #1. This question examined the participant's understanding of the role of 

occupational therapy as a related service within the public school setting. There 

was a variety of answers, and the two most common were "support the IEP" and 

"access the environment." Five out of seven of the participants described the role 

of the occupational therapist as supporting the IEP. Five out of seven participants 

described this role as assisting the student to access the educational/classroom 

environment. Four participants used both responses to describe the role of OT. 

One participant stated "as long as there's an educational need," the role of the 

occupational therapist was to do "a wide variety of things." These things included 
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fine motor skills, handwriting, "teaching teachers," sensory, and po~itioning. One 

participant stated that "services were provided for students who meet eligibility." 

These services were provided "based on an educational model" versus a "medical 

model." Additional occupational therapy roles were described as "assisting the 

student to access the community," to "improve gross motor skills," and to 

"provide adaptive equipment." . 

Theme 2: Occupational Therapy Education Is Based on a Medical Model 

The second theme emerged from the frequency of responses to interview 

question #2. This question examined the participant's understanding of the 

occupational therapist's educational background and training. The most common 

descriptions of occupational therapy education were coded "degree" and "medical 

model." Six of the seven participants mentioned that a degree was required. The 

seventh participant observed "it requires supervision internship hours before 

certification." Six participants mentioned a Master's degree. Four spoke of the 

different degree levels (i.e., Assistant, Bachelor's, .and Master's). Three 

participants mentioned an "internship" as part of occupational therapy education. 

One participant understood that a license depends on "so many provisional 

development hours." One participant stated she had a good understanding of 

occupational therapy education, and another stated she had limited knowledge. 

The second most common wording used to describe.was "medical model." Three 

of the seven participants made reference to this term. Other terms were also used 

to describe occupati~nal therapy education. They were "clinic/clinical," 
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"anatomy," "anatomy of the body," and "psychological" courses. One participant 

was unsure if there was "an educational strand," but believed "that the 

occupational therapists are well equipped ... to provide services to students no 

matter where the environment is." 

Theme 3: Psychosocial Occupational Therapy Training Is Developmental 

The third theme emerged from the responses to interview question #3. 

This question asked for the special education administrator's perception of the 

occupational therapist's training in the social, emotional, cognitive and behavioral 

aspects of human development (i.e., psychosocial occupational therapy). The 

most common responses were "developmental" and "not sure/don't know." 

Additional comments related to this theme were "as it relates to infants through 

adulthood," that some therapists "have greater strengths in understanding those 

dynamics," therapists have "knowledge of behavior," some are "very skilled at 

understanding those factors," and the therapist will "train staff." Two participants 

mentioned that the therapist receives professional development in the social, 

emotional, and behavioral areas. Two participants commented that the therapist 

helped meet the student's emotional needs. One of them stated "the kids who truly 

need occupational therapy are going to have to deal with why they are struggling 

to do things like the other children." No participant doubted or questioned that the 

occupational therapist received training in social, emotional, cognitive and 

behavioral aspects of human development. 
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Theme 4: Psychosocial Skills Are Seen as Sensory Treatment and a Team 

Approach 

The fourth theme emerged from the frequency of responses to interview 

question #4. This question focused on the participant's understanding of a 

therapist's qualifications to work with students experiencing difficulties in the 

social, emotional, cognitive and behavior skill areas. The two most common 

terms, used three times each, were "sensory issues" and "professional 

development." One discussion of sensory issues stated that the therapist provided 

a student with a "sensory diet." Another discussion stated the therapist p~ovided 

"different techniques or equipment that is helpful for the student to access their 

environment." Three administrators mentioned that the therapist sought 

"professional development" to advance her knowledge in the psychosocial areas. 

Two participants said the therapist received psychosocial "educational training." 

Two other participants stated the therapist was qualified because they "train 

teachers" how to work with students in those psychosocial areas. One participant 

described the occupational therapist as helping the student "learn to adapt," 

"accept what their limitations are," "overcome things that they can," and "make 

adaptations." Another participant stated "depending on the severity of the 

problem, the student may also receive services from a counselor." 
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Theme 5: Occupational Therapist Is Viewed as an Effective/Valuable Team 

Member 

The final theme emerged from the frequency of responses to the last 

interview question. This question inquired about the participant's perspective on 

the effectiveness of the occupational therapist in meeting social, emotional, 

cognitive and behavioral needs. Five of the seven participants viewed the therapist 

as "effective" or a "valuable team member." "Most effective," "critical team 

player," "invaluable team member," and "very knowledgeable" were other terms 

used. The therapist's "medical and physiological perspective" brings an expertise 

"that other staff members don't have." One participant discussed the difference 

between occupational therapy's effectiveness from the school's perspective versus 

that of the parent's perspective. "Maybe we don't hit the mark" with the parents. 

_The school helps "to accommodate the student" and this "differs from a clinical 

model." Another participant stated "I believe we can't segment children ... we 

provide services to the whole child," and the occupational therapist, as part of the 

team, "can provide support in all those areas." A final participant discussed the 

therapist's effectiveness as it related to helping the student "to participate or adapt 

to a situation." 

Discussion 

The purpose of this study was to provide qualitative data to identify and 

analyze the special education administrator's perspectives on school-based 

occupational therapist in meeting the psychosocial needs of the students in special 
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education. This study explored the administrator's perceived understanding of the 

therapist's overall role as a related service, the general and psychosocial OT 

educational background and training, and the occupational therapist's 

qualifications and effectiveness in meeting psychosocial needs. Seven special 

education administrators completed a five-question audio-taped telephone 

interview. 

The results from this study suggested that special education administrators 

were aware of the role of the occupational therapist in meeting the needs of the 

students· in special education. The role they described was one of supporting the 

student's IEP and facilitate a student's access within the school environment and 

community. They also understood that the occupational therapist provided 

adaptive equipment and helped train school personnel on how to assist students. 

The administrators expressed diverse perspectives on the therapist's general and 

psychosocial educational background and training. The term "medical" was most 

frequently used to describe therapists' education. These findings confirmed 

findings in Study I. Each of the occupational therapy interviewees expressed the 

opinion that other disciplines in the public school setting had little awareness of 

the occupational therapists' education in psychosocial occupational therapy. Two 

out of seven administrators stated that the therapist received professional 

development in social, emotional, behavioral, and cognitive development. The 

remaining stated that they were not sure of the extent of psychosocial training. 
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The most common term the administrators applied to the occupational therapists' 

psychosocial education was "developmental." 

The administrators viewedthe therapist as qualified to provide sensory 

treatment to help meet a student's psychosocial needs. This perspective is 

consistent with current school based occupational therapy literature and the 

researcher's experience. Parents of children with special needs may request a 

sensory assessment as part of the occupational therapy evaluation. The majority of 

administrators stated the occupational therapist was qualified and effective in 

meeting a student's psychosocial needs. The therapist had sensory integration and 

medical knowledge. Overall, the therapist was a valuable team member. 

Conclusion 

These special education administrators who participated in this study were 

aware of the overall role of occupational therapy as a related service within their 

school districts. This preliminary survey indicated that most of the administrators 

were moderately knowledgeable regarding the therapist's general and 

psychosocial educational bac~ground and training. All administrators agreed that 

the occupational therapist was qualified to provide services in the public school. 

Therapists were viewed as valuable team members and effective in meeting the 

student's psychosocial needs. 
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Table 3 

Special Education Administrators: Demographics 

Degree 

Master's Communication Disorder 

Master's Special Ed Administration (4) 

Master's (unknown) 

PhD Psychology 

PhD Special Ed 

PhD Students (2) 

Certifications 

Hearing impaired 

Teacher in English, psychology, mental retardation 

Licensed psychologist 

Teacher in generic special education ( 4 ), 

Diagnostician (2) 

Teacher certification in LLD 

Elementary and/or secondary general ed (3) 

Speech 

Physically handicapped 

LSSP license 

Early childhood endorsement 

50 

Years as Special Ed Director 

Mean: 7 years 

Range: 4-10 years 



Table 4 

Summary of Responses to Special Ed Administrator Interview 

Question 
1. Role of 
occupational therapy 
as a related service 

2. Occupational 
therapy education 
and background 

3. Occupational 
therapy psychosocial 
training ( social, 
emotional, cognitive, 
behavioral) 

4. Occupational 
therapist qualified to 
work with 
psychosoci~needs 

5. Occupational 
therapy effectiveness 
in addressing 
psychosocial need~ 

Responses 
support IEP, access education/school environment, access 
community/physical environment, fine & gross motor, adaptive 
equipment, classroom success, educational need/model, train 
staff on positioning & wheelchairs, student eligibility, 
educational·model, provide support within classroom 
similar to Speech Path, medical model, education strand, provide 
services in all environments, registered, licensed, 
degrees: assistant/bachelors/masters, developmental hours, 
anatomy, internship, medical & psychological courses, not 
familiar/not sure/limited knowledge, good understanding 
developmental, social/behavioral milestones, infants to 
adulthood, developmentally appropriate, 
social/emotional/physical/cognitive, education, professional 
development, human development, why student is struggling, 
intensive, SI, ready bodies, train staff, part of ARD/ AT Team, 
medical conditions, very skilled, don't know, some have greater 
strengths 
basic knowledge & beyond, well equipped, human development, 
seek other resources, cognitive, sensory/sensory diet/SI, 
social/emotional, access environment, professional development 
supports p-s, human development, train staff, highly qualified, 
related to disability, learn to adapt, learn new skills, accept 
limitations, functionality of child, with counselor, emotional & 
behavior as part of OT, recommendations to teacher, don't 
know, guided by you heart, team approach, valuable part of team 
whole child, team approach, support in all areas, critical player 
in all roles, most effective, social/emotional, adapt, participate in 
curriculum, very effective in all areas, guidance to teachers, 
effective from school perspective, may not be as effective from 
parent perspective, accommodate vs. clinical model, 
medical/physiological perspective, different expertise 
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Table 5 

Study II: Themes 

Theme 

1. Overall role of 
occupational therapy 
2. General 
occupational therapy 
education 
3. Knowledge of 
occupational therapy 
psychosocial training 

4. Qualifications in 
psychosocial 
occupational therapy 
5. Effectiveness in 
psychosocial 
occupational therapy 

Description 

- Support IEP 
- Assist student to access environment 
- Degreed 
- Based on medical model 

- Developmental 
- Not sure/don't know 

- Skills seen as sensory treatment 
- Team approach/train teachers 

- Viewed as an effective/valuable team 
member 
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CHAPTERN 

PSYCHOSOCIAL OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY: 

SCHOOL- BASED OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST PERSPECTIVE 

Introduction 

This is the third of a series of three studies designed to investigate the 

delivery and perceived effectiveness of psychosocial intervention by occupational 

therapists in the public schools. The aim of this study was to gain a broader 

understanding of occupational therapy, its practices, and its perceived role fo 

addressing psychosocial issues with students eligible for special education. For 

purposes of this research, the term "psychosocial" refers to an individual's social, 

emotional, cognitive and behavioral competences (Jackson & Arbesman, 2005). 

The question this research addresses is: In what ways does the school-based 

occupational therapist's practice involve meeting the psychosocial needs of the 

students in special education? 

Statement of the Problem 

In 1999, the U.S. Surgeon General determined that between five and 

eleven percent of children and adolescents had a mental health disorder, but only 

twenty percent of them received any type of professional intervention (U.S. 

Department of Health and Human Services, 1999). Occupational therapy was 

founded on the need to meet the psychosocial needs of the mental health 
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population (Ramsey, 2004). However, the practice ot school-based occupational 

therapy has concentrated on learning disabilities and physical disabilities (Jackson 

& Arbesman, 2005). In contrast, the profession's philosophy calls for practice to 

be holistic: embracing the student as a whole regardless of the particular 

disability. A large number of children and adolescents are in need of mental 

health intervention (Jackson & Arbesman, 2005). The public school setting is a 

natural environment to provide these services (Atkins, Graczyk, Frazier, & 

Abdul-Adil, 2003). 

Statement of the Purpose 

The purpose of this study was to answer the following research question: 

In what ways does the school-based occupational therapist's practice involve 

meeting the psychosocial needs of the students in special education? The intent of 

this study was to provide qualitative data to identify and analyze the extent of the 

occupational therapist's understanding and application of psychosocial 

occupational therapy in meeting the needs of the students in special education. 

This study also explored the occupational therapists perception of their 

psychosocial educational background, their methods of providing psychosocial 

interventions, and perceived training needed to better address students' 

psychosocial needs. 
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Review of Literature 

The following presents a condensed review of literature presented in Study 

I. It is an overview of the primary federal public laws and the American 

Occupational Therapy Association's guidance for occupational therapists 

practicing in the school system. This review concludes with a summary of current 

psychosocial occupational therapy literature. 

Since 1975 federal legislation has directly impacted policies and 

procedures in special education. This legislation applies to a wide variety of 

conditions/disabilities, including mental retardation, learning disabilities, speech 

impairments, autism, attention deficit hyperactive disorder, orthopedic conditions, 

and emotional/behavior disorder. The most recent federal law, IDEA 2004, 

sanctioned the application of related services to help meet the behavioral needs of 

the students in special education (Jackson & Arbesman, 2005). 

The American Occupational Therapy Association (AOT A) has invested 

numerous resources in defining occupational therapy's role in special education. 

Particular emphasis has been placed on the need for occupational therapy to 

increase the frequency of interventions that include the psychosocial needs of 

students. The AOTA (1999) developed the Evidence-Based Literature Project. 

AOTA is one of seven professional organizations that comprise the federally 

funded project entitled The Association of Service Providers Implementing IDEA 

Reforms in Education (ASPIIRE, 2000). The AOT A Occupational Therapy 

Practice Guidelines for Children with Behavioral and Psychosocial Needs was 
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subsequently published in 2005, (Jackson & Arbesman, editors). The American 

Occupational Therapy Association Centennial Vision for 2017 identified six 

practice areas for emphasis by occupational therapists. Two of these practice areas 

are directly pertinent to this research: mental health and children and youth 

(Moyers, 2007). The Occupational Therapy Practice Framework: Domain and 

Process, 2nd Edition, emphasizes the treatment of an individual's psychosocial 

needs (AOT A, 2008). 

· Current OT literature reflects an increased interest in the area of 

psychos?cial OT, particularly as it applies to students in a public school setting 

(Groove, 2002; Hahn, 2005; Jackson & Arbesman, 2005; Ramsey, 2004; Schultz, 

2003). Grove (2002) urged occupational therapists practicing in public schools to 

be responsive to the occupational role of the child as a student. Schultz (2003) 

proposed a school-based occupational therapy practice model based on the theory 

of Occupational Adaptation (OA). Ramsey (2004) discussed the correlation 

between the psychosocial aspects of occupational therapy and the International 

Classification of Functioning, Disability, and Health (ICF), developed by the 

World Health Organization (WHO) in 2001. Hahn (2005) recognized the need for 

the school-based therapist to view the student holistically. Jackson & Arbesman 

(2005) asserted that occupational therapists are qualified to provide consultative 

and direct services to help fill the need for trained professionals to serve the 

psychosocial needs of the student with a disability. In summary, AOTA has 

invested resources in defining occupational therapy's role in special education. 
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Current occupational therapy literature has emphasized the need for therapist~ to 

increase the frequency of interventions that include the psychosocial needs of 

students. 

Method 

This study utilized a structured interview method to investigate the 

understanding and practice of psychosocial occupational therapy within the public 

school setting. The participants were asked to describe their understanding of 

psychosocial occupational therapy, the role of occupational therapy in meeting 

psychosocial needs, their psychosocial evaluation and intervention strategies, the 

extent of formal psychosocial education, and further training needs in 

psychosocial occupational therapy (See Appendix III - Psychosocial Interview 

Questions-Study III). 

Participants 

The participants were a convenience sample consisting of nine school

based occupational therapists registered and licensed to practice in three major 

metropolitan cities in the Southwest region of the United States. All therapists 

were currently practicing full time in a public school setting at the time of this 

data collection. All nine were female. Total years of experience as a school-based 

therapist ranged from one to twenty-nine years. ·The average was fifteen. Total 

years experience as a therapist practicing in any setting ranged from fourteen 

years to thirty years. The average was twenty-four . . 
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Instrumentation 

The researcher designed a set of interview questions to conduct a 

telephone interview with therapists on their understanding and practice of 

psychosocial occupational therapy within the public school setting (see Appendix 

III- Psychosocial OT Interview). The interview questions were based on the 

results obtained from the initial pilot of this instrument: Study I. Study I revealed 

general inconsistencies in how therapists' interpreted the meaning of key words in 

the interview questions. Terms such as psychosocial, model, theory, etc. appeared 

to have variable meanings to the participants. A number of questions from Study I 

appeared to·be ambiguous, and resulted in few, straight-forward responses. Study 

I interview questions were revised to gain a more consistent and in-depth 

exploration of the occupational therapists' understanding of psychosocial 

occupational therapy in school-based practice. The revised questions were 

approved by this researcher's committee. 

Procedure 

A list of names and emails for special education administrators and 

occupational therapists' was obtained from the websites of independent school 

districts in three metropolitan areas. All special education administrators were 

contacted via their work email. The administrators were asked to forward the 

request for participants to their district occupational therapists. If no response was 

received by the end of two weeks, the special education administrator was 

contacted via their work email. They were asked to forward the request for 
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participants to their district occupational therapists. All occupational therapists 

from this list were contacted once via their work email. In addition, the Education 

Service Center special education directors' names and emails were obtained from 

the local Council of Administrators of Special Education. This directory was 

available to the researcher in the special education office. The service center 

directors were contacted via their work email, and asked to forward the request 

for participants to their regional occupational therapists. The therapists who 

responded to the email and met the criteria were chosen as participants. 

The researcher completed telephone interviews with nine school-based 

therapists. All interviews were audio taped. The interviews ranged from seventeen 

minutes to thirty minutes, with the average being twenty-two minutes. The 

interviews began with an audio taped verbal consent. A written consent form 

approved by the TWU IRB was mailed to the participantand returned to the 

researcher in a self-addressed stamped envelope prior to the interview. Each 

participant provided the following employment information: ( a) total years as a 

school-based occupational therapist, and (b) total years as an occupational 

therapist. 

The researcher asked each participant the series of questions in the same 

order they appear on the instrument (see Appendix Ill). The researcher utilized a 

relaxed conversational style in presenting the interview question. This was a 

contrast from the style used in Study I. At the end of the fourth question, the 
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researcher asked the participant if she would like to add anything. The 

participants were then asked the final three questions. 

Data Analysis 

The audio taped interviews were transcribed by a professional 

transcriptionist. Unidentifiable remarks, such as "um" were omitted for ease in 

reviewing and coding. The researcher checked the transcripts with the audio tapes 

for accuracy. Anonymity for all participants was maintained; names and places of 

employment were not used during the interview or notated on any documents 

provided to the transcriptionist. Creswell's (1998) process was used to complete 

the qualitative analysis. The researcher organized the transcribed interviews by 

individual question. This allowed for all responses to each question to be analyzed 

as a whole. The terminology used to describe the participants' responses was 

taken verbatim from the transcriptions. A table was developed to organize each 

question according to these responses (see Table 6). The following presents the 

procedures used in the development of Table 7, Themes. The responses to each 

question were analyzed for frequency of overlapping responses. The terminology 

used to describe the participants' responses was·taken verbatim from the 

transcriptions. Similar responses were identified by key words and general ideas. 

These key words and general ideas emerged as the six themes. The responses to 

question #3 and #5 were combined with the responses to #2 to make one theme: 

role in meeting psychosocial needs. The researcher and researcher's committee 
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chair collaborated on the coding process and the resulting themes. This provided 

for additional continuity and trustworthiness (see Table 7- Themes). 

Results 

Six major themes emerged that provided insight into the practice of 

psychosocial occupational therapy in the public school setting: (a) understanding 

of psychosocial occupational therapy, (b) role in meeting psychosocial needs, ( c) 

measurement of effectiveness, ( d) identification of practice models, ( e) usefulness 

of occupational therapy education, and (f) additional training needs in 

occupational therapy. 

Theme #1, #3, #4, #5, and #6 emerged from the coding process used to 

summarize the most frequent responses to interview questions #1, #4, #6, #7, and 

#8 respectively. Theme #2 emerged from the most frequent responses to interview 

questions #2, #3, and #5 (see Appendix III- Psychosocial Interview Questions). 

The following elaborates the findings for the six themes, and the rationale for 

their identification. The content of Table 6 presents the actual terms used by the 

therapists in response to the interview questions (see Table 6). 

Theme 1: Understanding of Psychosocial Occupational Therapy 

_ The first theme emerged from the responses to interview question # 1. 

There were a variety of responses; however, three occurred with the same 

frequency. This question examined the participant's understanding of the 

psychosocial aspects of occupational therapy. The most frequent responses were 

(a) the ability of the student "to function within the school environment", (b) 
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"social aspects," "psychological factors,"-and ''family dynamics", and (c) "holistic 

view" of the student "within the school environment." The following elaborates 

on these three responses. The ability of ~e student to function in school was 

described in terms of a student's .. appropriate interaction with peers," the 

student's ability to communicate, and "strategies to overcome barriers." Social 

aspects included the student's relationships with teachers and peers, and their 

· ability to participate in class. Psychological factors included the terms 

"psychology" and "mental health illness challenges." The holistic view included 

terms such as "executive functioning," "cognitive performance," and "adaptive 

behaviors." 

Theme 2: Role in Meeting PsychosocialNeeds 

The second theme emerged as a result of this researcher's recognition that 

there was an interplay of responses to interview questions #2, #3, and #5. 

Question #2 examined the therapists' perceptions of occupational therapy's role in 

meeting the students' psychosocial needs. Question #3 asked the therapists to 

describe a typical way the therapist intervened to improve a student's 

psychosocial functioning. Question #5 asked the therapists if they wanted to add 

anything else on meeting students' psychosocial needs. The participants' stated 

the role-of psychosocial occupational therapy was to "develop social skills within 

the school environment," to "make accommodations and modifications," and to 

"consult with the teacher." Additional roles included "look at family follow up," 

"mediator between community, parent and school," and "understand impact of not 
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being accepted by peers." The participants stated the role of the therapist was to 

develop the child's ability to function successfully as a student. The role of the 

student was to actively participate in the academic environment. 

The participants described the following as typical interventions they have 

used to improve students' psychosocial needs (Question #3). One therapist 

described her intervention with a student having spina bifida. She stated, "I 

emphasize independence ... don't make him feel like there's anything wrong." 

Another therapist said she helped a student with hemiplegia build a social 

network. She further stated she helped him "understand he has a lot to offer." A 

third therapist described interventions for a middle school student with autism. 

She provided the student with "strategies to help with responding to things" and 

also saw a need to provide a campus-wide intervention to help reduce bullying. 

Another therapist worked with the student's family by providing a home-based 

educational program on physical positioning to improve the student/family's 

ability to interact more effectively with each other. She also provided the family 

with an educational program to help reducethe student's falls/bruising as a result 

of seizures. Another example of the therapist's interventions addressed the 

student's behaviors which were limiting inclusion. She stated that the student 

"melted down" whenever she made a mistake. The therapist used Lego building 

activities to help the student gain greater tolerance for errors, improve problem 

solving, and increase planning skills. The interventions also helped the student 

begin actively appraising/revising her performance skills. 
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Common responses that were shared by questions #2 and #5 included: 

"involve parents in home program," "work on bad manners," "help students be 

part of the community," "feel more accepted," and "it takes team effort to help 

keep child together." Other phrases included "psychosocial is becoming more 

complex" and "challenging," "involves skill and training," and "empathize with 

parent at an ARD." 

Theme 3: Measurement of Effectiveness 

The third theme emerged from the responses to question #4. This question 

examined the ways in which therapists measure their effectiveness in meeting the 

student's psychosocial needs. Four out of nine participants stated there was "no 

formal-instrument," "no measurement tool," "not a way to measure," ·and we 

"don't measure it." -One participant described measurement of effectiveness as 

"based on good outcomes." These outcomes were a student's "social skills" and 

"feelings about their disability." Good outcomes were based on positive "teacher 

comments," and the therapist's "intuition" or ability to "read how everyone is 

. interacting." The importance of social skills was described by four of the nine 

participants. Other descriptors of social skills included how the student "reacts to 

others," how the student "communicates with peers," the "level of participation in 

social activities," and the "behavior in class." Three participants mentioned the 

student's "feelings about the disability" or "feelings about adaptive equipment." 

Two participants mentioned using "parent follow through" or "student, staff, and 

parent report." 
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Theme 4: Usefulness of Occupational Therapy Education 

The fourth theme emerged from the responses to interview question #6. 

This question asked the participants.how well they believed their formal 

education in occupational therapy prepared them to meet students' psychosocial 

needs. The responses ranged on a continuum from "prepared very little" to 

"prepared very well." Five of the nine participants responded that their education 

prepared them very little. These participants stated they learned more from 

"experience," "common sense," or "life in general." Additional comments from 

these participants regarding psychosocial occupational therapy: it is "hard to 

teach," 'ii don't know if it can be taught," and "I wasn't prepared for challenges in 

the public school." Four of the nine participants responded that their education 

prepared them very well. One of these participants stated that her minor in 

psychology was helpful, but added that "autism was not addressed" in her 

occupational therapy education. Additional comments regarding their education 

included learning "task analysis," looking at the child "holistically," and having 

"grounding in a frame of reference." 

Theme 5: Identification of Practice Models 

The fifth theme emerged from the responses to interview question #7. This 

question asked the participants whether they used a particular theory, method, or 

approach to help guide their psychosocial interventions. Four out of nine of the 

participants responded "no" or "not really" to the use of a particular theory or 

method. Two participants referred to Occupational Adaptation (Schultz, 2008). 
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Two participants mentioned they used a "behavioral/cognitive" approach. Two· 

participants stated that they put person first", and "everyone is an individual". 

One participant mentioned using two theories from psychology, Piaget and Jung, 

along with "practicality" and "functionality." Other terms that were used to 

- describe a particular theory, method, or approach included "instill manners to be 

likeable," "occupational readiness," "occupational performance," and "depends 

on the child." 

Theme 6: Additional Training Needs in Occupational Therapy 

This theme emerged from the responses to question #8. This question 

asked the participants for the type of training or programming that would be most 

helpful to improve their ability to address students' psychosocial needs. These 

responses divided into two areas of needed training/education: psychosocial 

training and other occupational therapy training. Psychosocial training included 

the need for specific "strategies." The therapists identified a general need for 

"more formalized measures to identify psychosocial needs." One participant 

wanted more immediate psychosocial techniques; ways to "look at child's day," 

to "look at a system ... to hold the child together," and "more in the trenches 

quick tools." One participant asked for sensory integration training to help with 

"environmental sensitivities" and -"learning to deal and cope with sensory 

problems in a socially .acceptable manner." Another participant wanted more 

training in how to establish ' 4very specific goals" and conduct "role playing." 
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Other occupational therapy training needs were focused on methods of 

how to -''dialogue" or "network" with other therapists, address family issues, and 

facilitate the student's problems with communication._One participant stated that 

she needed a venue to "help to talk out my frustrations." Another concurred, 

stating that she would like to "bounce ideas with others for moral support." The 

participants cited general frustration with regard to "dealing with difficult 

parents," "difficult situations at ARDs," and the "difference between private and 

school based occupational therapy." One participant commented on her 

frustration with the "training of entry..;level school-based therapists," and 

frustration in being able to teach the student "good manners." The participants 

also mentioned frustration with the lack of follow-up after high school graduation, 

and frustration with·their effectiveness in helping students with autism acquire 

"more appropriate language skills." 

Discussion 

The purpose· of this study was to provide qualitative data to identify and 

explore the extent of the school based occupational therapist's understanding and 

application of psychosocial occupational therapy in meeting the needs of the 

students in special education. Nine school based occupational therapists 

completed an eight-question telephone interview. Current·occupational therapy 

literature emphasizes the ·need for school-based therapists to use their 

psychosocial education and training to address the psychosocial limitations of 

their students, as well as learning disabilities, handwriting difficulties, physical 
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disabilities, etc. The results from this · study suggest that occupational therapists 

_ have a diverse .understanding and an acceptance of the importance of meeting a 

student's psychosocial needs~ While some therapists saw themselves as 

addressing the psychosocial needs of all the students they serve, a few therapists 

stated they didn't always consider the psychosocial needs of a student with a 

severe physical and/or cognitive disability. All the participants were able to 

articulate specific examples of ways in which they met a student's psychosocial 

needs. The most common intervention strategies concentrated on improving social 

skills. Psychosocial effectiveness of .interventions was most often measured using 

informal methods. The most frequent measure was therapist observation and 

teacher report. 

Five of the nine participants stated their formal occupational therapy 

education did not prepare them adequately to meet a student's psychosocial needs. 

The most common preparation cited was the therapist's personal life experience. 

The'remaining four participants stated their formal education prepared them well 

to meet psychosocial needs. 

Five of the nine therapists did not identify a particular theory or method to 

help guide their psychosocial practice. Two therapists identified a specific 

approach: Occupational Adaptation (Schultz, 2008). The remaining two identified 

using a "behavioral" and a "cognitive approach." The participants unanimously 

acknowledged a need for additional training to help them better meet students' 

psychosocial needs. 
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The relatively small number. of participants in this study calls for 

additional research on this topic, with further refinement of the interview 

questions and stratified sampling to gain a more discrete understanding of 

psychosocial occupational therapy in the public schools. The results of this 

exploratory study identify the need for further research on the practice of school 

based occupational therapy in addressjng the psychosocial needs of students in 

special education. The results-also warrant further study in order to develop the 

appropriate means/methods of training materials that will enhance the 

effectiveness of occupational therapists in this area of practice. 

Conclusion 

The researcher espouses that the data obtained from this study appears to 

be representative of occupational therapist's understanding of psychosocial 

occupational therapy in the public schools. Formal occupational therapy education 

needs to emphasize the role of the therapist .in school...,based practice, including 

meeting all students' psychosocial needs. There appears to be a·need for a 

psychosocial practice model, to include an evaluation tool, specific intervention 

strategies, and measurement of occupational therapy effectiveness. Additional 

training manuals and continuing ·education courses would be needed to address 

these components. 
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Table 6 

Summary of Responses 

Question 

1. Understanding of 
psychosocial 
occupational therapy 

Response (Frequency > 1) 

Psychology/psychological factors (2) 

Social (2) 

Family dynamics/interactions (2) 

Functioning .in school environment (2) 

TeacherJollow through 

Holistic view of child (2) 

Relationships w/ teachers/peers (2) 

Executive function 

Cognitive performance 

Adaptive behaviors 

Behavior: monitor & regulate 

Community 

Mental health 

Class participation 

Overall needs of student/family 
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Table 6 (Continued) 

Summary of Responses 

Question 

2. Role in meeting 
psychosocial needs 

Response (Frequency > 1) 

View student · as an individual 

Use common language 

Look at family follow-up 

Make accommodations/modifications (2) 

Social skills (3) 

Mediator between community/parent/school 

Facilitate adaptive responses w/in environment 

Occupational readiness w/ motor impaired 

Classroom performance/behaviors 

Look at social network/environment 

Learn to take instruction from others 

Develop who they are, understand who they are 

Participate in academic day 

Self-care 

Fulfill role as student 

Team member: sensory & medical perspective 

Rich part of role 

Deal w/ every child's psychosocial needs 

Help classroom personnel understand child's needs 

Teach strategies to classroom staff 

Sometimes direct interventions to support performance 

Understand need for acceptance 
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Table 6 (Continued, 2) 

Summary of Responses 

Question 

3. Typical example of 
improving psychosocial 
abilities 

Response (Frequency > 1) 

Not apply to severe MR; student w/ spina bifida: emphasize 
independence, acceptance/normalcy; general ed student w / 
terminal condition: consult to teachers, explain condition 

Teach appropriate communication/social language(e.g.) 

Involve parents in home program for positioning, increase 
family interaction; provide suggestions for parent to prevent 
falls/bruising due to seizures(report to CPS) 

Assist student w/ behavior issues impairing inclusion, increase 
ability to tolerate error 

Problem solve, plan w/ fine motor activities, student appraise 
own performance 

Consult w/ teacher: strategies to manage classroom social 
behaviors in RTI 2nd tier, ED class, autism class 

Multifaceted; student w/ L hemi: build social network, self 
esteem/self-acceptance issues; network w/ special ed 
coordinator & counselor 

Team approach(teacher, assistant, parent, principal, behavior 
specialist, other students) 

Student w/ autism: observe for motivating behaviors not 
adaptive in class; provided tactile box 

IEP for motor abilities, observe/develop social skills in 
cafeteria 

Gross motor & social skills on playground 

Bullying issue w/ student in middle school: give 
strategies/skills to student & campus-wide intervention 

Student in middle school: help student feel more accepted 
using word-processing device 
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Table 6 (Continued, 3) 

Summary of Responses 

Question 

4. Measure 
effectiveness in 
meeting psychosocial 
needs 

Response (Frequency > 1) 

Based on good outcomes: student's social skills & feelings 
about disability; teacher comments; intuition: read how 
everyone is interacting 

Student reacts to others, communicates w/ peers; carry 
through of skill 

No formal instrument, parent follow-through; checklists, 
feedback from parent at ARD 

No measurement tool, look directly at performance: behavior 
in class; informal 

.Observation of child's interactions w / others, deal w I 
disability, child's growth & development 

Performance, output: social skills, ways child verbalizes 

Occurs spontaneously, level of participation in social 
activities; student, staff, parent report 

Don't measure it; measure overall participation: academic 
success, & other things that impact performance 

Not a way to me~ure, student & OTs feelings about 
adaptive equipment 

5. Additional comments Involve parents in home program 

Work on bad manners 

Psychosocial becoming more complex 

Refer parents to agencies 

Help students be part of the community 

Challenging area 

Takes team effort to help keep child together 

Involves skill & training 

Empathize w/ parent at ARD 
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Table 6 (Continued, 4) 

Summary of Responses 

Question 

6. Formal education 

7. Theory/method/ 
approach that guides 
psychosocial 
intervention 

Response (Frequency > 1) 

Not at all: · hard to teach, learn as you go, use personal 
experience 

Helped a little, life in general helped more 

Theory prepared; have to .have personality, common sense; 
experience gets you there 

Very well: task analysis, frame of reference 

Very worthwhile; holistic . 

Yes, gave me very good start 

Learned most through experience 

Nice job; autism not addressed; minor in psychology: look at 
whole child/total perspective 

Not very well, not prepared for challenges in public school; 
every area uses OT psychosocial background 

No, everyone is an individual 

No, instill manners to be likeable 

Piaget, Jung; practicality & functionality 

Goal to use OA; use occupational readiness 

No; put person first, not disability 

Occupational performance; cognitive behavioral approc. 

OAmodel 

Behavioral, cognitive approach ( depends on the child) 

Not really; experience 
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Table 6 (Continued, 5) 

Summary of Responses 

Question 

8. Further psychosocial 
training 

Response (Frequency > 1) 

Most frustrating part-of job is psychosocial 

Talk out frustration, family issues affect child 

For young OTs: explain students delays, effects of poor 
communication skills; teach students good skills, manners 

Information on social agencies and what happens to 
student after they graduate 

Practice level framework:_ translate theory into public 
school application 

Networks for exchanging ideas, moral support 

SI Dysfunction, help w/ environmental sensitivities, learn 
to cope & deal in socially acceptable manner 

OT psychosocial techniques, in the trenches quick tools 

OT strategies for autism: more appropriate language, child 
invested in strategies, how to accommodate 

Techniques to address psychosocial issues: specific goals 
& role playing 

Formalized measures to identify/define psychosocial 
needs, Assessment ability 

Handling difficult ARDS, parents 

Difference between private & school-based OT 
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Table 7 

Study Ill: Themes 

Theme 

1. U nderstancling of psychosocial 
Occupational Therapy 

2. Role in meeting psychosocial 
Occupational Therapy 

3. Measurement of effectiveness 

4. Identification of practice models 

5. Usefulness of Occupational Therapy 
education 

6. Additional training needs in 
Occupational Therapy 

Description 

Student's ability to function in the school 
environment 
Holistic view of student 
Social factors, psychological factors 
Family dynamics 

Develop social skills within the school 
environment 
Make accommodations and modifications 
Consult with teacher 

No formal measure 
Student's social skills: interactions with 
others and classroom behaviors 

Behavioral 
Cognitive 
Occupational Adaptation 
Student viewed as an individual 

Low value 
High value 
Experience 

Psychosocial needs: specific measurements 
and strategies; sensory integration for 
social skills 

Other occupational therapy needs: dialogue 
with other therapists, family issues, 
communication needs of children, 
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CHAPTERV 

CONCLUSION AND IMPLICATIONS 

The purpose of this research was to explore the understanding, the 

delivery, and the perceived effectiveness of psychosocial interventions by 

occupational therapists in the public schools. Occupational therapy was founded 

on the need to meet the psychosocial needs of the mental health population 

(Ramsey, 2004). However, it appears that the practice of school-based 

occupational therapy has concentrated in the areas of learning disabilities and 

physical disabilities (Jackson & Arbesman, 2005). In contrast, the profession's 

philosophy calls for practice to be holistic: embracing the student as a whole 

regardless of the disability. This dissertation consisted of three studies that 

explored the role of the school based occupational therapist in meeting the 

psychosocial needs of the students they serve. The results reflect perspectives 

from school-based therapists and special education administrators. 

Several key findings emerged from this research study. This chapter 

presents: a summary of the significant findings of each of the three studies; the 

relevance to the Theory of Occupational Adaptation frame of reference; the 

implications for occupational therapy; and recommendations for future research. 
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Findings 

The following is a summary of the specific aims, research questions and 

significant findings of the three research studies. The first study (Chapter II) 

utilized a structured interview method to investigate. the understanding and 

practice of psychosocial occupational therapy within the public school setting. 

The aim was to pilot a set of interview questions designed to survey school-based 

occupational therapists on the nature of their psychosocial practice. The study was 

designed to address the following research question: In what ways do the school

based occupational therapists' practices involve meeting the psychosocial needs 

of the students in special education? 

The following findings were obtained from qualitative analysis of audio 

taped telephone interviews conducted by this researcher with eight full time 

school-based occupational therapists. A convenience sample was used. The 

analysis yielded five major themes. Themes were identified based on the 

frequency of redundant responses among the majority of respondents: (a) social 

and behavioral frame of references, (b) evaluation and intervention, ( c) 

occupational therapy practice models, (d) awareness of psychosocial occupational 

therapy, and ( e) need for additional training. The following discussion presents an 

overview of the findings. This discussion is based on the data but is not 

generalizeable due to the small number of participants. It appears that 

psychosocial occupational therapy in the public school is primarily based on a 

social and behavioral frame of reference. Evaluation and intervention strategies 
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seemed to be focused on assisting the student to exhibit cooperative behaviors, 

providing accommodations to the student within the classroom setting, and 

providing consultative services to the teaching staff through a team approach. Six 

of the eight participants identified. various theories/models used to guide their 

psychosocial practice models. The specific modelsidentified were sensory motor, 

behavioral, social behavioral, educational, and developmental. Two participants 

were unable to name a model, and one of these used her professional experience. 

Six of the· eight participants identified various theories/models that they used to 

guide their general practice. The specific models identified were developmental, 

educational, sensory motor, behavioral, eclectic, and neurodevelopmental. The 

most common model was the developmental model. Two participants were unable 

to name a general practice model. All eight participants voiced the belief that 

other school personnel had very little awareness that occupational therapist's are 

educated to address student's psychosocial needs. Eight of the nine participants 

acknowledged the need for additional education and training in providing 

psychosocial interventions. 

All participants seemed to be aware of the psychosocial needs of the 

students they served in special education. Most participants communicated that 

they were actively engaged in meeting psychosocial needs, but they lacked a clear 

understanding of how to effectively and efficiently accomplish this. Participants 

appeared to have difficulty articulating the meaning of psychosocial occupational 

therapy, and naming specific practice mode_ls. One explanation may be that some 
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of he questions· may have· had ambiguous wording. The results led the researcher 

to develop a more in-depth interview to gain a broader understanding of 

psychosocial occupational therapy within this setting. 

The second study (Chapter Ill), utilized a structured interview method to 

investigate the special education administrator's perception of the occupational 

therapist's psychosocial practice. The aim of this study was to interview special 

education administrators on their understanding of occupational therapy practices 

in addressing the psychosocial needs of the students in special education. The 

purpose of this study was to answer the following research question: In what ways 

do special education administrators perceive occupational therapists' ability to 

meet the psychosocial needs of students in special education? 

The following findings were obtained from qualitative analysis of audio 

taped telephone interviews conducted by this researcher with seven special 

education administrators. Five major themes emerged b~sed on frequency of 

overlapping responses to each question: (a) overall role of occupational therapy, 

(b) general occupational therapy education, (c) knowledge of occupational 

therapy psychosocial training, ( d) occupational therapist qualified to meet 

psychosocial needs, and (e) effectiveness in meeting psychosocial needs. There 

were a variety of responses regarding the administrator's perception of the role of 

the occupational therapist. The two most common roles were to support the 

student's IEP and help the student access the environment. This finding supported 

the researcher's professional experience. It is also supported by current 
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occupational therapy literature related to the focus of interventions in the schools. 

_The literature emphasizes viewing the student holistically, being responsive to the 

occupational role of the child as a student, and providing consultative services 

within the classroom setting (Groove, 2002; Hahn, 2005; Schultz, 2003). 

Three of the seven administrators stated their belief that occupational 

therapists' education is based on a medical model. This finding may be .a result of 

the differences between occupational therapy educational model and medical 

model. The ·educational model may be a difficult concept for the therapist to 

explain to others. It may be difficult for educational staff and parents of children 

with special needs to understand the difference between an educational and a

medical model. A final explanation may be the therapist's formal education 

focuses more on a medical model, and not on the role of the school based 

therapist. 

All administrators stated their belief that occupational therapists received 

training in the social, emotional, cognitive, and behavioral aspects of human 

development. The majority of the administrators stated the therapist's training 

was developmental. These findings may suggest that the therapist is expected to 

complete evaluations that provide a specific age equivalency, rather than 

evaluations that consider the student's role in the school environment. Current 

American Occupational Therapy standards, American Occupational Therapy 

guidelines for evaluation anct mtervention strategies, and occupational therapy 

educational programs don't focus on occupational therapy as "developmental." 
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Three of the administrators commented on their awareness that 

occupational therapists use sensory treatment to address psychosocial skills. 

These findings were consistent with the researcher's twenty-five years 

professional experience as a school-based therapist. There are frequent requests 

for sensory intervention evaluations and interventions. American Occupational 

Therapy practice guidelines (Jackson & Arbesman, 2005) also emphasize the use 

of sensory techniques to treat psychosocial needs. The administrators 

unanimously described the occupational therapist as an effective team member. 

These findings support the assumption that administrators perceive occupational 

therapist as providing unique and valuable interventions that are seen as beneficial 

to both students and educational personnel. 

The third study (Chapter IV) was informed by the results of Study I. Study 

Ill utilized a revised set of interview questions and a more conversational style in 

conducting the interviews. The aim of this study was to gain a broader 

llspderstanding of occupational therapy, its practices, and its perceived role in 

addressing psychosocial issues with students eligible for special education. The 

purpose of this study was to answer the following research question: In what ways 

does the school-based occupational therapist's practice involve meeting the 

psychosocial needs of the students in special education? 

The following findings were obtained from qualitative analysis of audio 

taped telephone interviews conducted by this researcher with nine full time 

school-based occupational therapists. A con_venience sample was used. The 
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analysis yielded five major themes. Six themes emerged based on frequency of 

overlapping responses to each question: (a) perceived understanding of 

psychosocial occupational therapy, (b) role of occupational therapy in meeting 

psychosocial needs, (c) measurement of occupational therapy effectiveness, (d) 

usefulness of occupational· therapy education, . ( e) identification of practice 

models, and (t) additional training needs in occupational therapy. The following 

discussion presents an overview of the findings. This discussion is based on the 

data but is not generalizeable.due to the small number of participants. -It appears 

that psychosocial occupational therapy in the public school primarily concerns 

itself with a student's ability to function in the school environment and the social 

aspects of the school environment. The student was viewed holistically. The 

primary role of psychosocial occupational therapy was to develop a student's 

social skills, to make accommodations and modifications, and to consult with the 

teacher. The participants' understanding of psychosocial occupational therapy and 

th,eir role in meeting psychosocial needs was consistent with this researcher's 

school-based experience, with three exceptions. These exceptions included 

emphasis on family follow through, family dynamics, and social agencies. This 

data originated from two participants, but the data didn't emerge as a theme. The 

understanding of and the role of psychosocial occupational therapy was consistent 

with current psychosocial occupational therapy literature. The literature 

emphasizes viewing the student holistically, being responsive to the occupational 
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role.of the child as a student, and providing consultative services within the 

classroom setting (Grove, 2002; Hahn, 2005; Schultz, 2003). 

The occupational therapists didn'tuse a formal measure to determine 

effectiveness in meeting psychosocial needs. This is consistent with the findings 

from Study I. The therapists determined effectiveness by a student's social skills 

and by the student's participation and performance in the classroom. In Study I, 

the participants were not asked about effectiveness, but how they measured 

psychosocial progress. Four out of nine participants didn't use a particular model 

or theory to guide their psychosocial practice. The most frequent terms used 'to 

describe a model were behavioral, cognitive, Occupational Adaptation, or view 

student as an individual. In Study I, two of the eight participants didn't use a 

particular model to guide practice. -The models used most frequently were 

educational, developmental, and sensory. The two findings from Study ill were 

consistent with the researcher's experience and with current occupational therapy 

lite{ature. Some literature focuses on case study intervention strategies (Jackson 

& Arbesman, 2005). Occupational therapy literature hasn't focused on the 

development of formal or informal psychosocial evaluation techniques. Some 

current literature has centered on the application of a specific psychosocial 

practice model to -meet the psychosocial needs of students in special education 

(Schultz, 2003). 

The final theme was additional training. This included psychosocial 

training needs and other occupational therapy needs. The participants from Study 
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ill asked for training in specific psychosocial measurements and strategies and 

senS_ory integration strategies .. Other training needs·were to dialogue with other 

therapists on a variety of public school issues, including family issues. Seven of 

the eight participants from Study I recognized a need for additional training in 

psychosocial occupational therapy. The majority of the therapists stated they 

lacked a clear understanding of how to meet the psychosocial needs of their 

students. Other occupational therapy training needs were not identified. 

Relevance of Findings to Occupational Adaptation Frame of Reference 

The Adaptive Functioning Model based on the work of Schultz (2003), 

addresses the psychosocial needs of students in the public school setting. This 

dissertation's primary focus was to understand the ways the school-based 

occupational therapist's practice involved meeting the psychosocial needs of 

students in special education. Several of the responses to questions # 1, #2, and #3 

of Study III described concepts common to the Occupational Adaption frame_of 

reference. Some of these common terms included holistic, environmental 

perspective, self-initiation, internal control, occupational challenge, occupational 

readiness, and adaptive response. Two of the nine therapists from Study III stated 

the Occupational Adaptation practice model was used to help guide their 

psychosocial practice. However, the majority of the nine therapists indicated that 

their interventions ·are not guided by a specific occupational therapy practice 

model. 
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Implications for Occupational Therapy 

The seventeen school-based occupational therapists in this study were 

aware of the psychosocial needs of the students served in· special education. They 

appear to be actively involved in·meeting these needs. However, the results 

strongly suggest that there is a need for occupational therapy education to increase 

its emphasis on the psychosocial aspects of therapeutic interventions. The public 

schools are the second J?lOSt frequent employer of occupational therapists: The 

number of students with psychosocial problems is growing rapidly. The results of 

this research calls for increased education/training on psychosocial evaluation 

techniques and intervention strategies applicable to the school-based occupational 

therapists .. There appears to also be a need for school-based therapist to receive 

on-going education regarding psychosocial techniques, evaluation processes, and 

intervention methods. 

Recommendations for Future Research 

This research lays a foundation for future research. The next step in this 

line of research is a large scale study that allows for stratified sampling that 

includes the following factors: therapist's years of experience, geographic 

distribution, and nature of occupational therapy education on psychosocial 

intervention, etc. An additional aspect of such research should include an 

examination of occupational therapy curriculum and education in psychosocial 

interventions and on preparation for school-based practice. It is also 

recommended that a training manual/continuing education workshops should be 
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developed toward helping school-based therapists acquire confidence and 

competency in meeting students' psychosocial needs. The manual/continuing 

education should be grounded in occupational therapy theory to provide therapists 

with a congruent organization of treatment goals, methods, interventions, and 

evaluation processes. 
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Demographic Criterion: 

Appendix B 

Psychosocial Interview 

Full time __ Part time __ Contract __ 

Employed by: District. __ Agency __ Co-op __ 

1. What is your understanding of psychosocial Q.T. within your practice? 

2. How often do you find yourself addressing psychosocial issues? 

3. In what ways do you address or incorporate psychosocial issues? 

4. In what ways are these issues addressed in the student's IEP? 

5. How is progress in psychosocial issues measured or reported? 

6. What model/reference do you use to guide psychosocial treatment? 

7. In your general schoohbased practice, what is the predominate 

model/reference used to guide treatment? 

8. What other disciplines do you coordinate with when treating psychosocial 

issues? 

9. How much awareness do you believe other disciples have regarding your 

educational training in psychosocial O.T? 

10. In what' ways, if any, would additional training help you address 

psychosocial needs? 
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Appendix C 

Special Ed Administrator Interview 

Demographic Criterion: 

Certification/s -----------------
Special Education Background __________ _ 

Highest Degree Earned _____________ _ 

Years of Experience as Special Ed Administrator ____ _ 

1. What is your understanding of the role of occupational therapy as a related 

service within the public school setting? 

2. What is your understanding of an occupational therapist's educational 

background and training? 

3. How would you describe an occupational therapist's training in the social, 

emotional, cognitive and behavioral aspects of human development? 

4. In what ways are occupational therapists qualified to work with a student 

in special education who experiences social, emotional, cognitive and behavioral 

needs? 

5. What is your perspective on the effectiveness of occupational therapy in 

addressing the social, emotional, cognitive and behavioral needs of students in 

special education? 
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Appendix D 

Psychosocial Interview Questions - Study m 

Years as an OTR: 

Years as a public-school OTR: 

1. Let's talk a little about your understanding of the psychosocial aspects of 

O.T. What is your understanding of this? 

2. How do you see your role in meeting the psychosocial needs of the 

students you serve? 

3. I'm interested in how this plays out when you're working with these 

students; can you share an example of a typical way you would go about 

improving the student's psychosocial needs? 

4. Thank you for sharing this with me. The last thing I would like to address 

with you on this subject is how do you measure how effective you've been in 

meeting their psychosocial needs? 

5. Is there anything else you'd like to add about meeting the psychosocial 

needs of your students? 

6. I'm wondering how well you think your formal education prepared you to 

meet these psychosocial needs? 

7. Is there a particular theory or method or approach that you use to help 

guide your psychosocial intervention? 

8. At this point in your career, what type of training or programming would 

be most helpful to you in working with these issues? 
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~~,;:n~t~ 
:'rid¢: ?vteetit(ttthe Rsycitosocta1 N~eds'.;Qt-:thetStlldentiin Special Edueation.r·:An 
·tx;.c.ufJtiQmd'The.r3py:J),~~iiv~ .. 

~~' ~:ii~t=':.:l:!:'::~,:::::::.:·~•.:::::::::::::~:~S4;;t::ft=:sz 
B,cplanation and:P·u@se.of tn~R.¢search 

YA\t·:~e,.p~itlt ,as.keq ~~,ptij'tf¢itmt¢•m,a:te~arcif;s~4y:totSusan ·McDtlts.dissettation]tt 
!eKas:Womarts: tlnttersity.]Denton,Texas. 1ftrcpUl'pOse:~rthi$. J'CS~arctt:i~tt<>· ~ .amine . 
the ~r:~e••~ p~_tic~,q~·Ule:pu~fi~,~~h~()l9<:®i?:atfon~·ffi~p~$t inmeetlng.the· 
psychosocial·n¢¢d.ifc,ft1-~-i.tufentel~gible;:fut~peeial.education services.·studyl wilt 
examine the .. practices o.farca th,~ntpi~. · · 

lesearch Proc:edures 

The•investia~tor·will eortduct·audi1>taped•.telepboneJnttrviewso£occup~tfonaJ,therapists. 
:.(9.r.$tµdy J.Tb:~l~l~lt?.neiCQP!~~iQ!lWilf·~~p~ij $~a l9c~tion ~greed 11pon by you. 
Thif purptise <>f.•thi andibtaping;Js .. to.prov'ide a ttall~~ption of theJri,f9~Uq~ ~d to 
·assure-it$ ac.c,ura~y~ ¥our··m~lmmn tptal• (ime ¢Qilinijtm~11tJ11;:Stµ4y •l;i$ approx.im.ately 
tnitf;y rnin-ute:t · 

Potentfaf:Risks 

P()tendat~sksitelat® to ~parlieipation ·.i~ thi~ '.stµdy mclµd~ Jatigilt; 1').l avqip• this, 
.yqu. m~take.,a:·btl:,;ikJiµ(i,:rg•·me •ir#~ryiew.;¥il~~ed. 

Anoth~rPQ~ible tiskto;)'Qu ~ a ~ '.ultofyo:ur p~icipatton iQ this.study is release. of 
confidential information. Confidentiality wiH he pl'otected toJbe extentthat is allowed by 
law.A C'ode name, rathertb.an:yourreal.natll~, will ~ce 11S~d• op tbe aµdi<>~pe and 
tijm$Prip.tiQll~Only ij,.e inv¢$figatof~<the a4visor, attd>tht ttm1$Crlbtr will have access to 
·the•.tap~. T~e. tapes, hard co,pies:ofthetranscriptfons, and tlI.e coroputer diskettes 
qonlaining tbJ;rh,-an~ptiQn,t~xt file:; wiU~.st<>~ m t1 locked µling cabinet in the 
inv~tig't~ts-offl~~ TbcUll})es md transcription•diskettes wiltbe erased and th~ hard 
CQJ)les.:of Utcrtranscrip~QJ1$. \-Vitt ~e 5,btpd4ed ~mi~ 5 y~~- _I(Js:~ticipat~d that the 
~~µl~ qf ~is. ~w,d.y WjlJb¢pt1bU~be<lin tlltrmv:esusator's dissert'ation and in other 
research pubt1cadons~ No nmnes:ot,Qther•identifyingJnf<m11ati9n will ·bejncluded in ,any 
r,11~Uea,tfon .. 
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,,.~eteseareh~-w•~.· ttr·tcrptevent:an.>1pm1'leµi.that.•m~y•hap~~b.~t1~e<>,!:l~i~:rej~b_'\ 
Y.t1,b.qt!l~t,!~tW!it~¢Jie~m9w:J1t9rt~~tJf\ffie.~;is•·~:probtem·attdtliey.·wtU betp:yoo., 
~()Wevet~·TW.ti ~:nd.rprovi~e.-m<fdical.· s~tvice&:orfin$Jcifll asSi$bn}Qe, for injuries th~t 
'mi,dli. ·fouip~"b~a~e..,~~·~<>i:~gp.mJiffiiijitt>.,~~~·. · 

. ·.Partit1patiori·:and;.BertentS1 

Yow•invdlvem(fflt in.tliis·t$.eatQ.hiSllldy:ia.:~ompl¢J'-lY·VQlooWY, ®-4. yqti ¢ay 
~~<>noo~~l;Y9.lAtl'!~i9f pa,µ~~-:'.nttJt.,:st99y~(~y!,bn~:withoutpenaity~ Adttett hene~t <>f' 
ffi\$':stutli·~o··you'·is(ffiat,oifOn-its-'·ootn~Jetlo~,:a::sununacyrQf"the.r~utts •will.be··mail~,~: 
)'QU.'UJ>'Qlt{eqU~t~)• - . 

9~egtlon~~RetJ~din·~::the•.$fud.~( 

If'~q>:hav~·any-;qtie$tions1·a11o.ut ti~:reseatch;.stutty-.ynu:1nay8$ksth~ ~eat¢b7~;.·pllo~('· 
numbers found ·op top_ ot'p~g" we/lf.y~µ:hav~:~ 4µestiqtJ$i,"9ut your n~tf as a; 
p~i~ip~tii;:ttii••··~ •~r]1c>w·lth~.'been·oondueted,. y~u.maytontact:the·T-'exas: 
Wotttan~s·tlniversity!s:oflice:otk~h.,~d::sp,Qtl$<>.~ ~~:~t,940t~~8-3,78,or 
:V;f•~ ~mml ~t IRB@twu~edu.·:YQtiAyill t~¢ive •a.cop~rofthe•signed ·consent form b;y mail 

Date 

* •If yoij >Vould like to receive a. s1imb1atf·Of thtrresults or this study, please provide 
an .·address,to, Which tbis.surnrnary·mayJ:,e sent~ 
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'.~-1:!~ 
:T:itle!tMtetil.l!;tb.eiPay.¢hos.oeW/N~oftht,,Stndent:hi,Specia1 Edueatid11:.· An 
·.~eq4pAU(jnt¢;'~~a:py.~~1$p<-'(:ti:v.,, 

f~; :=~~-~-::::::::::::~:::::~:::::'.§.~~ 
,Egfanatiti1t~and.Pmposeo~die:~~eareh. 

:i:~;~e1#1:::~~:~·;~~#!P~,,-Je.i~~-!1u4y·t~tS~•8!tMcri~!··di~~~·~ 
· ... :•. ,, .. 1$.W$1Jan· .Um.v~Uy •. ,D.entQn.,Toxas~,·'.Ibep~:o.fthi$1:e$w.¢h•.~·ftl,~xarnme. 
;t,le,~itt.rt!i.t-.t~~Ji,q~·§.r~j~: .. · ~J:9cij®a.iiq~ fh~Imm,w.~tJ"1~ 
p9cho.socill!fl.ems:.ottlie;:;stud@tte ,fbleJor.,~ee.ial,educationsewices. Stud;y.J'.,wiU 
·e,~,tue.··t,Jte:•,p~~1:-; .. ~,:~j~(~~i~ 

R.esem.h·~ce4ures 

thJ;UlVC$~S.~Q~ wi!l'.CQJlduetaudietaped:telep~?ne~~erviews· ot"o~cupational th~ists 
fot'Stµ(lyL·WJt,2t,ele,ghon~@V.~~01t:\ViR~ep!iceata.1~e>n:,Steedll~~,1,yyou.'. 
?e.purpos~n~flte.a~~o~g:fs-to:provfde,a fratlSQri~tion.oftheinformationattd 10 
-~eits\~t¢acy.1r9ut.;m~µm ,~OO~e CPnunitmep.tin.Study I btapptQxitriateJy 
thitty::tnintttes/ 

Rotert.till msics 

PotmtOO ··sts relatealcf · ,·,ur amei 'anon in this stud >include fan , e. To avoid this ., ·· .. , ... ,,. , .. · .... g., .. , .. , ... ·,.·, ...... ,, .... , .. . ,, .YQ ..... J> .... .. ~, ... P ':.,. ,.· . . ... , .... ,, Y , ·· ·• ... . .. ·.·., .P ... ,.,., . .. ... ,., .. .... , 
you:,may,take.iioreak:dutmg;the,mtemtw·as.tneed& 

Another ptis$ible:nsk to yo,fas amult ~fytlurpameipation in.'this ·studyis rele~e of 
~~<i~Pll im<mnat.iP.~:CQmidet1ti"1i1¥ will be prott:ete<t tQ tbe'.~tcmtthat is allowed by 
law~ A eoqe riatt1", ratlier~th~:yo~ realtUlnle, 'Vil\ be-usoo <>n the audiotape and 
tran~ption.:Only;tbe inVestiP.tor, the lldvisor, and the uanscribet' will h~ve access to 
·th~,:~p~. 1;1?.•t~e$,.~~ CQP,i~:~f11.le ~criptions •. and tlte ~mputer cli~kett~ 
contaimng'thettansctipti~li':text files,wiU btrstoted in a locked filing cabinet~ the 
inv~tip~~ office,. Tbe~:'~d p;ans~ptfon diskett~ will be erased and.the-hard 
·copies,o(tl1~:transcrlpt:itln$'!:ill .. b,o·~~witbin.S years~.It is·'anticipated-thatthe 
results·.br'fhis;studywill b~-publishedin·theinvestigator's.·dissertation and.in other 
~!~b.-p11bli¢~tiot;tS~ ·Jio,n'.=es Qr Q1b~identifyi11g'informt1tionwill be. included-ili aµy 
pu\jlication. 
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&tiJ•-~7=;!5 
.-P&U¢i!ati<>r1·:ifidBenefi.t$, 

~9~:mv<>l'1~~t_µi, ·_~ -~~,$tµ«yis:'¢l?n,\p.l~ly,vQl~,,$.)Q;)'Qll~Y
dis~,~-follt :JlartiCipt{tib~iit:'thttst1\tlf:atmy·.time~ithout:penalty~ A-dit~:'ben~fit.t>f 
·===1$·fmij·\ll)Ql).Jli!,l.)l>All,!leli011, .. ~~c<lf tl\t.~lflrwill 1i!it~.to .. 

; Qgestions~~egardmg tbe~§tudy 

':Jfl1ql;laye.:~y.:qqesfi4pjj1J;qtt.t./tlio::~lt$tµdyy<>µ,~y :8$Ic~~~~be~rph<>tte 
'. numbm:fottnd·on,iop,otpase·:·one: lf''YQ~'bav:e anY,questions about-yourd~$ as~ · 
·p~qjp~l .. ~ '.fliis~,~~:<>r·-liqyv,itbM'been.@ndµ,e~ :-YQt.l'maye.Qn~tb.~:•Texa.s
Wo.mm1s:Umver$i~•·(?ftl~'.ofll.~~ani1 .. :spoJ1SOttxt.}>t()~~1s':at·~40/89~~l~78'.t>r 
via;'e~mail atmi3@tyvmedu. ·)f ou will~ei:ve a copy of the .signed consent form, by mail. 

Date 

*Jf you Wqlildltl(e to·tecel!e • summary Qf tb,. t••Us· of th~ $picly; plf:tS~ provide 
an,address:fo whlch,ibis summary may be sent: 
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. . · ,Tex~W:<'~~~,'¥fP"~~ii,, 
Cons~ttQ,2mti~ipate\J.U'.lt:e.$~h 

ktll~; M•ilii1:&.,i,1.cbo.soeiat:Needs oftbe·Stttdent:-in.:·spedia.1.·:ec1uc:atioru•. An, 
:O«liPPAtiRrmi'ThffllPY JJetW¢¢.Jj,e, ~ 

~~ . f~~~::!.:;::::::::;::;::::::;:;,:~!::s:~ 
Bxp1mm.~n·ana Pttrpose,ofthe·l{tsearch .. 

·Yott:~,~gqt~J9;.p_~<;q,aj¢·m,a.~~l#¢bs~,OY•!Qt~l1$a)j.~c.OJt~Sdi~~rtat\9n,,at 
rex~,Wo.m,n~s'. trmv~tsitt, Denton/l'exas •. · The:putposeot'thi~reseatelf,ist<f: ex'.amine 
m«·.e~~~t,p~ij(#;~ftlt~ip~ljli*:~boolop.~1.1patip~,$cmipi,sl inme~tjng ,the 
psfchnst>oiat:needs,otthestudentelfgiotefot-$peoi~1'.,dt1eaf,iQtl'·~emce$~•SfiidYIIwill 
~j~~,tb~·,P~nv~ Qftbe:·Spec.ial BdqqatiQ1t:AdministratQr•a$°iit refates :to ~the:m.le.J)t 
ttte:occupatio~;'.ffi~piijt 

Reseatcf} ':Procedures 

~e.:inv~~ti~<>twil1:•col\dut1tawii9m.~edtelepbQll~ltt.~~~;.pf'$.p<x:ial.•''.$.iuc~tiqtl 
A<lntinimators for Stud.y n. The telephone conversatiotrwill takeplatttata l~catj()t11 

Jgre«l,µi,o~bY:Y.~~ .tb.~.pµrpqseofthc,,q;udiqblping•.i$.t<> provide •~-transcdption .o.ftbe 
irtformatibn<an,t:tq .~¢tile ir~-0uta¢y~ Ygttr ti;i~\11.tJbne cdrtunit.m~tin~Sltkly:J"tJ~ 
·9-P,J)f:QJima.te.fy ~ty:ininutes~ 

PotentfalRisfcs: 

~otential·risbretated>to your participation·iri.tnis,stu4tmcludef'atigue. To avoiu•tlus, 
i'<>-tJ. ,miyJak~ a'llreaJc 4µril)gJbcrmterview ''8$ n~~.~. · -
Another\:po$sib1¢ .riskto ygu 8$•a.res.~tdf)•o~parti~ipatiij~in'tltis ..• smdy•is t.~~~~·Q.f 
co~d~~ai· infoon~~o11. Co.nfiden~ality '1All-be·pmtected to ,the extent that.is allowed by 
1a:w.·A.CO<i~ii~~,ratherthan.y<>urfyal ·~~.will·l>e·• t1$edOtltlte·audiotape~d 
ttanscriptibn. Only the· investigator1 the adviS<>r, and the· transcriber will,hav:e aceess·to 
tlje tape$. 'Ute -~pes, ·hariJ copies9ftll~ tian~crlp~pns, and·.the C<ltnp~terdiskettes 
containing tbe,ttanscription t~xtlilts'will ~e ,~~(i jjJ._;a l~ked ·filmg cabinet in tile 
uivestigators(oftit:~~ ~e taJ>es and ttan$cri.ption diskettes will beerased•and the hard 
c9pi~;t1ft];le'~crjptions·\ViU be;~llred4¢:~~.'~.years .. It.i$ anticipat~ .. th~tthe 
,results·.of.~s··$hldy will be published inthe,inv-estigator~s dissertation and in other 
:r~~~cbpubUcations. No •. names. or·o.therideutify:mginfonnatio~ .. will be:mclpded in any 
publicatio11~ 
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·~~e,~¢~9.p¢.fwi)l.:tty;:tpR~~ven.~·AD)'P~Qb.l~r.n..At•miy~p~'b~$~-,r~~'~<~l:L 
·voashoul<l .. letthe0 

•. researc1iers:fat°,w!:<1i.·•~hee:'iftlte~'.tS .a.pmbtern·and•th~twill'help:.you.. 
·a~w~v.~ti TW.U dP~ ngt.::pmvid~m~f;,al.:~n.tioesor: fb.um~1~t33$is.µm~ ·fQr inj\Jd~ •t.Mt. 
rnightb~pp~.t,~a.~~yp11.;'~ '.~ttg;p$trt··w.5,re$'.~1\. 

Participation 'and·Benefits 

¥:9m:iin#glytW)~pf,in:ffi1,~ ,;~•A•·~Y·:f$.:~plete:iY·VOlmt~, .·~~l'Y9\J µi~y 
dfsoo.nti:tt~e.)four·p~cip~tic,rfm.~'¢ts~y-at any.:·~imewithoutpenalty •.. A ctireethenefit,of 
,b.$:~ttldy·:to:you is0tbat.·11pon}ifJ,t;0mpl~on. a. $umrn~··o:lth~ ~~t.3 wiUb~,;.tn~led t~; 
yt>u ~po.~ 1·equest,*- · · · 

Questions Regai:dihg1he Stud&·: 

If yijt·~ye,:any q11e$th.>J1.&;a:t,QliU1ie~~m:c.lt.~tildy;y9~ ~y M~··U1¢,:te$~~ch.e.t'.$; phpt,1e· 
numbers tound ori top>otpage.'one~ ttY,Ou hav~ ·an.y questions about yourt~$'1tsA1$.a 
pwticipantJ11 ,.tbi~.~$~arclr,QrihPW·ithMib~•gp~c.lu,~te<i,.yqq:m,arcpnm~t:UleT~,c~, 
WQm~~sUJlivc::rsjzylsiQffi.c~:O.f ~earqnan4·Spotiso~d Progtams·at 94Q/~98~33.18,or 
via e~maiLat IRB@tw:u~edu. You'.wfU rece1ve a copy of.th~ sigped con~ntfonn in tit~· 
mail; 

Date 

• 1f'yo11 woadd liJce t() r.tceiJe•a 'iJ.*.l-1:alll.,rt of the res11lts of ~is study, ple~se provide 
an address to which this summaqr may be sent: 
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April 5, 2009 

Yvonne Swinth, PhD, OTR/L, FAOTA 
Associate Professor, School of Occupational and Physical 
Therapy, University of Puget Sound, Tacoma, Washington 

Dear Dr. Swinth, 

Enclosed please find one copy of my original manuscript titled: "The Nature of 
Psychosocial Occupational Therapy in Public School: An Ethnographic Study". This is a 
submission to Journal of Occupational Therapy, Schools & Early Intervention. I have not 
yet received the copyright for this publication. When this is received, I will send you a 
signed agreement to for the transfer of copyright to the published. 

This article has not been published and has not been submitted simultaneously for 
publication to any other journal. 
Thank you for considering this article for publication. 

Sincerely, 

Susan J McDuff, PhD, OTR 
Lead Occupational Therapist 
Arlington Independent 'School District 
Arlington, Texas 
sjmcduff28@yahoo.com 
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